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By William Walke, 
';1a1 ' W nter 
:"'1.:rtllll.!. \\ l1h Ih t ' l ~fHR 
' · h·~·111 111"'. I ll\ll~II" \ nl l'r~ \\ I II :111 
hUh! I'!' Il( ' l!1\ (:11 J \ ' t ll l ' lor 
jl,.hllt',11 p.lI'IIt: .. : "1. IIt ' ('1'111ra\ 
.. "mlillt h" 'lnt·n lInk:- .. 
l!.1.l ...... " 1)01 :- 1'\ 1111'1 ' I I j'hl1lie( "-I 
11,'\\ \.'1 ... '('11 0 11 b,\ 1:-- :-l h .Tt "l'I l u! 
l ' nd ,'r :1 hi li pa ...... ('<1 1/1 1 ~18:; 
111 , \.'n ll1mlllt'\' !lwn \\ h ll 
{"!lJIlpn-., ' 1111' Illp 1,' \ 1·1 ui 
1)0111 1('011 pari"..... Wi ll be 
dll)!'>l' ll h:- I'" ('I Ilt .' 1 "mn-
11l11 l l 'eJt1l.' 1l 111 ( 'o unt\ ellll 
\ l' n II OIl~ ins h 'ad li t ' ta' ,ng 
:-f'! l 't . .' I,'d hv \'oters 
But a 'in-a d" lill'I' P I 
dl~s{,II:-lpn III I h.-~ r.lI1k:- 01 hClI I ~ 
tkt'lt'd nf"{'w t:- and P.1I"': 
Ilh·mlwr .... 
TIll' h, II , .. ·' tht· 11\"!'o-1 hlatant 
dlSt'nl r;lnt' hlH'me nt 01 Illi lloi!-. 
\I II {'I" I h:\I j ' \'t' :-('( '1] 111 11\\ J:=t 
,\t'ar!'o 111 !)olit ll'!'o'" "':1\ '" ... ·'at .· 
Ht·p. Ul.Ibc \\ 'mdY,lId . H· 
(,hri~ma n . whu i~ ~c r\'ill !! as 
( 'I)' «--' h a ll llla n 0 1 ~I H:ghl III \ ·Of t· 
("nIl11111I1t·, · . " !illn,p;ll'f ISliHl 
g ruul' Ih:11 bll pf'~ In pU I ~In 
a(h I:-:on ITll'r t'ndum un l1exl 
:'\1)\ ll11 hpf' ·... h. ll lni .I:o- klll l:, 
\lIh 'r'" if ' 114."\ '.\ .1111 I • ('llJiI " mt' 
III \.1.-," ... , ilil' IT I111 "I ,'\ '111 
11111 !t" ' mf'1l 
:\llhnu gh Wrti ~l\.J rd 1)(,11('\(·", 
Ih.1I It I!" un li k,"h Ih t · t·.lIn 
m u tt ... · \\ ill Ik. .tbi .. I II gal her 
I ht' Ii lU . I IUU flt · (· t · ;· .... I I · 
I..lgll;ll u rl':- 11'1 Ilw 1't'lt ""11r!1I11, 
1)( 'OI lon In rhp .\1 <1.\ .; rka fii It 
h f' ·'-l Ul ll uh·nl lh.1 11!l(' PI ·l l l I II 
,h 1\ f.' \\ III pru\ H.lt· .11' "1) 
Ix:1 1 I"'" II .wt-lrd n~"t, ·.11 1,1 1I11 
1..1\\ 
E\ " j) If I lll ' 011\~' 1I· ... Ll I .. III 
n;i llllr 1\\ ,,·1 iiII'd!" 01 Iht· 11\' (''' ''!! 
:-. Ign:..lu n ·... WfH ,.,h .J (,! ...... \ ... 
1 h l' l t ' \'.li l IJ(> ' ... ultH·il·II' 




final 46-1 0 
.., 1:,; \ \ (IHLl,_ \ 'S ~ I"! 
Tht:> uncl ,"'rflllf'C jllT \ oj h l ' 
• h ll'~ gO B l . !f.' 'It'lt;n .. t ~tI1(t 
,nf' to>xpert:;o,I) 01 ·:,trnh(l\·<.t 1'.1 
qUdrt rh.1ch .11m \1t-~ l a tl "n 
procilKI'(j I ht' n .... I IIlhtrk-"+i 
"'Ut I H(w.l ,·' .'r ll!"l~,. ;1 ";~ I' 
111 mauling 0 1 tl l\.' (mr rras:'(.'( 
\t·\' E~ .£!Jdl1ti P .. 'f'fI, ... 
('hH';:lgCn'" on'd n' llirrl 
~.nn:-f'(·u J\l .,\.;.! , '!~:d fo ,1dl!'.i:1 ~1 
L(,(I~u(' 11'.:-1:-"d ... nl .. I. ~flul 
.. ntlt-r: .J:'lf u .. ! I~I , •. ~, I l 
\\ tw' '\ t·" ~_ f' I! .. ' II. j 'I ~ 'r !t I ~ 
0t:. .. c~ u., kl·~t ... ,., t'" r 
2,,·\'(';lr hbl"r\ : lht f' till 
r'.II!: .. hl~ t!;j'il t ' 
IH1' fr·m 1:1" t· 
PlOd ~ It°r! lH \ 1 J :- i \ dh • ..1' It-
PI.,\t.T lb., hi,rei du.1 1',~"1 'll 
litO i·.tli 11,°.. ' \ ,oh .-· .. ·r\ 
\t·.q,f)Jl Ci ;ht'J ! Jl"'J.}jt~.tl 
1° \\.1' J JI,n1::. \\<.1\ I II • 
\.1' It I fin I " ,lui n""~H hr·.1 
I II, ° \ 1 L.., I l uke-: TIlt' li,' fro 
t ... 1 ""'j, Iht, \,VI Itlit' fit l~'l 
.\\ ' 1. 1~I>nn!f P.U);:.t Hr'.lr' 
!l.lb .... ,' ~!1t.'l r( .. tI .... t!l' 
nil' '.{·l .. ·! .... ( '·)'(.'<.t1t· I '\ . 
Gus say s wha1 !he Bears d id 
10 New Eng la nd wasn 't 
pa tr otic. but it was mighty 
satisfYIng, 
! lH'll{l'rf:- ",nil ~"'\ t' n ~(tlk ... \ .. 
',\ 1I .j.... 1 '1.tJ(·hdfl\\ II ~lld ~1 
'-;tIt'I\ \k\l..·wn Sl 'nn"'f! I 'I t{' 
aun . the- 111·1:-.1 PUblJt'1 7. t''' 1 
!I ,t 'IllI.( rm t~:t puhlu: lt\ happ~ 
l('~m \\ '11J;1I11 " Ht'fng(·r;lI l.)r" 
I t 'r;\ "'t·llI·ed ·lnn" 
\\\. pnn ~u 1\) t" 0": ont' 
.1'·loIP:~ II I 'll' IIIII ~!l:'1 1 Ii, .!> 
1 it n ht':I'I!!" ,'\ h£'l(, \\1 ' In 
11"\\ !'o<lld \1 (" ldhll 'l 
ft:,· Ht~. l r ... rlrm t: '\1 \\ 
E ' (1,1I!!1 qu .. r lt.·rhat · rUIi\ 
F..l!'-' il from " ' f' l!.,JJllt· Ii lttt' 
,,'t ,nfj I'\'r ,.! ~\ lilt· Ill' .tlleh'. i:lJ?,. 
" :.;, .... (' Ilnnl t.· 11 111) ~ tnrl Iht'n 
... ,' .Irmtd I )\('!' hit{-h.Up (C\\' 
.: ' l!,J J. 
( :1I ..... dgt,1 '-l' l a " 'ord ~()r 
1'1 .... • !JllI nt ... III TIll' SUpt.'T Bowl 
fI.1 l,<hiJ:-l d Iht.~ pre\I'~~ 
II ,'ro for \ 11" !',I'\ In.l r~1I of:..~ 
p' .nh ~l"t 1\\'1' \~a r'- ~l gO u'hen 
' n· 1..", .\llJH' h · ... !::lIdf'I S 
ll,·hh(·p'c! t h\..' \ .1'.hI IllJ tin 
H('·j ... hll. ... l".~ 
rhl B( ~lr~ I'll! '.(,\ , Enl!l;lrl'i 
'·tH IJl 11." I1lbl' l'\ :n d hurn 
>'Irlllig ' v,.. r' .. ~ r !: P a trhlt:-
,urno\·(."r.;o- 1I1tO !11f I)OInt.:. U • .It 
~ I Ijl(- tOI e 
h e·'·I!1 Hutlt,' r kll·kt.:d CJ .!fl 
\dl'lf IH I ~: no.;!! to n··t;at\· :\c\\ 
1:1 • ..diJl,d .. (~ ll1d~ ;~!l lead i ll-
!,ul l·i)it... I~ t l 111 : ront \\ Ith i 211 
I,' pJa\ In tho f' ..... ' qu..Il'lt·r \~ Ilh 
.. .!~ \dr P r' jll1!n'\· l! :g.: IlImhle 
L\ Ea~{'n 
'Thlllg!' r<!pldl~ en-\, \\01' ... .. • 
lor Iht· P=.itnc)t:-
:\ f UlIllli(' b\ :,\(.\\ En~hno '~ 
{ ra!2 .Jame!- S i Up:111 11 -~ ;..I1·d 
See BEARS. Page 13 
Residen ts of Mi lls tone Apartments let 
passersby know who their bet was on for 
Super Bowl champs. The residents are Hank 
McRae, top left. Doog Carl ton. M !ke Mar!:.r"li i. 
John McCarty David Sander. Joe E' '' IJrt. 
bottom left. ano Dan Brennan. 
lEA upset by proposed system office budget 
By David Sheets 
'Staff Wr ler 
The J1 hl1oi~ Board of HI her 
Edut'<ltion wanlS 10 bOlls t lhe 
51 L' Sys tem Of lIce', buogel b) 








COld. high in low teens. 
,hs hkt,· of the I lht101 ~ Educ..t t 1011 
A:-os'.K:latJon-:'\auon:t1 Educat -
ion Ass(J\: I<itlon 
II hal hothc.-> the IEA·\,EA 
IS Ilot p~lrt lt.: llia rl ~ the enl ire 
Iller . .:.('. but Just a por tion .J it 
- th- 11tJrt ion tha t wou ld ha\c 
s~ .ooo gOing to the ~ys l em for 
"employee rcla tions ," 
An IEA·r\EA n-rws n~!ease 
("ontcnds Ihat much of lt lt.! 
$90.000 " will be spent to 
('fJ m ba I t h e co ll ect i \' C 
bargaimng organizing cffor L"i 
current)\, undcrwav" within 
theUni\'c r sity system . 
"The s vstem is a Ireadv 
spending a lot of money to 
co mbat ('o ll cCli\'c 
bargaintng." said Char les 
Zucker . lEA Higher Edul'at ion 
Organ lzationa} Specia list. 
" Pa ri (If that S9II .(")" could go 
10 a consultant on p<.t y roll that 
they would get ba rgain ing 
advice from ." 
lJun "'''!:lOll . :-,\sl c.· 11! 1111:111 
...:",1 (j (In'!'. :-.~lId ilml II 1:0 \'en 
likeh " !':!WIW(JI1C will be en;· 
plOYl"d 10 work 111 the a r '<1 of 
emp lo)cc rt'latln"~ With lilt' 
1110Ile \ ' .. 
"We need someone 10 W r)1 ~ 
wilh the considerable a m OUII: 
of information dea ling witn 
empluyee rcl~tions . ·· Wilson 
explained . 
The IE'-\-NE'-\ is one of a 
han dful or bargaill1ng 
(Irga ni7.C1lions competing for 
the r ight In represent system 
fi.c ully in future saJary and 
wageconlract negotia tion . 
" , t' s the taxpi'yer's m' ~acy ." 
Zucker sa id. in reference to Ihe 
S90 . (l 00 . '· Problcm s i ll 
budJ,!eting. like paying a ll 
ass l~ t a nl profl.'Ssor hiS wages. 
could bt· the use for the 
mune\ 
\\'11;' '" said Ihc rc'St of Ihe 
increase. roughly $152.900. 
\\ uulrt eo 1fl\\;;lr Iht:' m~t!t:· 
tenant.:C ;'Int.! l.',:-"p.Jn~ llIn oj lilt.: 
sY~ lem ' s {'lIrnpu\f.!r ·,uPvor: 
Iht· t:iceII'OIl I(: re<",lrd" keepJllg 
u Ihe Cha;wellnr's Olfif'e 
and tu ulhpr · ~~ !-.lt~m - wirtc 
npf~~ • • 
Wilson added Iha t IIlcrea~cd 
op e rati o n ~ (" os t:i also 
m.'Cessitate the need for a 
budget hike. 
The Universit y system IS in 
the process 01 negotiating the 
composition of the ba r gaining 
units lu be represented by a 
sa lary and wagt' arbiter. 
Bea rings now being ('on-
du e ted by the Illinoi s 
Educafional Labor Rela lions 
Board in Springlield ",ill 
dclcrmine whether SIlA' and 
S l U~E will have s\,stern ·wide 
or ca mpus-wide ·units . and 
\;. het her facul1\' and ad-
minis trative,proCessional sla, 
Ilers will be placed in "'parate 
hargaillng tilll{:, 
Th£' ISHE pnJI)l)!> .... 1 h..l!'o lh~ 
::.)S I(,111 (lffi( ·(· gelling rnu\;thl) 
-S1. j 90 ,:roo for Ifw 1'18; ii~ca l 
year. ThIS fig u!'(' l!>o S2';2.9OO 
mor(~ - IJr rough!) 15 j pen.:enl 
- abvvc the SI 54; .-lUtI the 
5\'Slem office rE'cei\t.-.o. in FY 
19M. 
.. Anf)lher major ptUIlI In 
regards to lh·~ system office 
budgel is. thai tne systl"m o(flce 
Increase is sig:lificantiy higher 
than the percentage increase 
for each of the- system's 
campuses." Zucker -..id. 
The IBHE wants 10 give SI\; · 
C $147.:;(}'.2OO lor its FY 19117 
budgeJ. a Sn.468.9OO or lfi 
percent Increase from la~l 
veal' . 
. The Edwardsville campus. 
on I"" other hand. would he 
gelli ng roughly $;;9,(1'10.900 lor 
FY 19117. $5.096.200 or roughl~ ~ 
percent more . 
South Padre Island 
March 7-16 
h , 1,1. ' I 1 ~~llI·.H I t II ".' d.1 1, .\. 0,,1. _'lIlll· ... 
I' .~, II I' In, '01. \ 11,. , ,. 
,: ... ·d. p " .. 1'1,' 
I . hI' \. I" lI·th .. 
\ \ .f 't' 'I t 'j,1I1I1,II \ :.) " ,: 
\ , II 
Golden Scissors 
of Rich 's 
w ••• Pork Shopp lnl C.n •• r 
O(lO~\ I. o m Ihe Romada In .... 
52'·5'" 






MINI COURSES, SEMINARS 
& WORKSHOPS 
For Students, Faculty, 
Staff and Alumni 
Col" , Photog,aphy , Ron VOlant> $ 12,00 
M,-~b W.'dnlt .. da!, fmm'~ pm glnnmg t b :, a ... J o?:1ti· I March 1q 51, d ..... e .. 
:... ... ~ : ~ L 'v . • ) d.) C",' I rhn!f)g'dlJ~\ Prc.h ... -, .. , II rig i"<-l .,l( m .. !lUCI IOI dnJ Opi. fllc.! 
.Jp .jllnq ... " ,'~ ... 
Begin ninG .mJ Advanced Knlltin g . Kd\ I ·pn.::. 535 .00 
.\11!(!,h TU6:!!)dd:" !rum u 7pm. b~glllning 1dlch 2~ dnel c-ndlll Apn!:!1J ~I;" c :'''~') 
K",' .l!1g fPr eglOnt.'f:i . ur 111 ~ r.1or.: ~lI.h af)C{!d .. Iudl!nt PJ.l- o.! of 1Iw dd"~ mclud s 
If P'-I r ..... and f:1('Po! Id :" :',r . Ill! c1,." " pr ' IX ' 
" \ \ t.·a r Yt)ur Be .. ! Culo r .. ·• · tk·,\. L":'ld $ 30.00 
... tt-' .... · ~ 1. • ..:1 r '~"\M~ Ir, ,tTl, "P' h'\-I.'1p:"g Jdl!."fl. ~4 od ,:nJiIl' I\jar .. * 1') 3;,dd~~" 
I I!' 'rll"b,a l lll~ '.our <Ii (f"'~ .. moe) .-u. o1rl~ ",'x. ~",y\ ~ h,bt!li", ~ hl. Hllh. :du.~i 
L.r.JmpO!\.·<j If) . ,r, ' l"f: ' : : ~l\'e p",r .. Hldll.fl;"',:tl1lt"IIC~Il!io 
L"onh: mpo r ap., Dance· ""' U!>dn i1a rl .'., $25 .00 
t'o11:'CIS W ... d l l"!tdd~ frl). 6· 7pm ~g"l ITlg hn'Jdf\..' 21.} and ~ndltlg ~larch S ~!\. ria!>:."' '' 
Bor~d 'A lit- aerob: "J Dal :t:p i~chntqu !> from " 'drm "up. "'x~rclslng through It:'arn!ng 
Olo!dll\'e m o \erne ntS a n"! :.hlOg youl l~wn fanla:.\.' routines DanC11l9 and 
tOiling lor a sensuous bn \' 
I SIGN UP FOR CLASSES AT SPC OFFICE, 
13RD FLOOR, STUDENT CENTER, 536·3393 
"vw Classvi Com In, Latvr This Svmvltvr! 
BIK E REPAIR BARTE'"mN G SIGN LANGUAGI:: 
DECO RATING YOUR APARTMENT " YOUR BANKER KNOWS" 
~ 
: Newswrap 
I nation / world 
' KGB defector provides 
U.S. with valuable data 
" .\ . H I\'(;To'\ l I II TIlt' ( ' 1 \ q lllf'll~ h;,)ughl .1 df'I('( l1nc 
~tI\'ld K(;U ofl l l ' la l 111 !tH' ( ":J l1( '(j ~1 ;lh':"> 1 ;I ~ t \ t';l r :lIul , . ;"') of 
fll' l:d, ":1: ht.' .... prll\"ldlng I1 Ulr, · \ ,,111 .1 hlt.:' rlaw Ih:1II pITH! pung 
dl'it..'clor \ '11:.1: 'urdwnkr filfl, I {'pOI [<., .... .I tld ,'unrla: TI lf' ' l'\' 
York Tllfll':-' Sundt.! \ qUHIt·rj ( ·IJI1~ rl""'h ltl n.iI "'''U l l·t·~ !"..J\1I\l! Ihf 
I K(;B (.ffa:lal. h"IJf~': I rl 10 ht. :! rn,i]nr 'l'lwrdl U1 III' """\'14,.'1 U1. 
1
1C'IIH!l'IlI.'l' srr\"l ~'r ('oulri tw Ih.' I,. : \ ~ t \;'"tlu;lhll!' ~O\ Il'I ddl·t'tfll' In 
l'l'l.. l'nl years 
Thatcher dismisses resignation suggestions 
1.0.\00:'\ I l"PI j Prlllll' ;\i llllsl\'r ;,\ l ar~il rct ThtHChe r 
(1i:-lIllb!)cd suggc!t llUlb ~unda~ tl1 • .11 ~tlC reSign over .. In <t llegcd 
gnvrrn01cnt l 'f)\ cr·up il nd pJ.-dgl'd In a n~ \\ ('r qU('~'tlOn~ " 111 
(l l ' I .. III " dunn!! an emcrgenl': parha nicnt~lr) debate :\lon Ll y 
Tha lt'hl'r " III .!o-pt"3k ,1urtng a (:J,a le Illi iw \\\ · ... lletnd aff<li r . d 
( ',lL1IlP Illatlt'l ilwl,inng Iht: r{'!'I tllt· I)f Bnt~IIIl " '1111 : iwilc"pl f' r 
f11 ;tllllbt lurt"'r lhal h ,l<': tu r ned IIllna ~mcrnnl('nl (' n'l~ .:mrl ll'O II} 
tilt' 1'l':- lgl1i11IlU, 0 1 1.\ 11 pr'Hnll1Cnt nllntsters .\ 1U''''''par)cr poll 
(')und ·U pt. rl'cnt oj tilt' public liltlut!ht ThatdlCr s huulrl rt.·~le. n 0:'0 
prll1WI1lIIll!'ltt'r 
Marcos warns against 'meddlers ' in election 
;\J:\:\ Il..A . Phllippirw::. \ IJ PI I - Pres ide nt Ferdinand :\ia l'cos. 
under L" S. pressure 10 e nsure a fair pre ide nt ia l election. 
Sund~y promi~t.-d dean ctnd hone:o, l ba lloting but warned ~ ga tn , 
·· meddler:., and intern!Otlonb.t.s 111 our midst. " In ;1 ~lalcmpnt 
IS::'Ued aflc r i t :,lx·hour meeting betw(."Cn :\l <t r cos and lead 'r~ of 
hb ru li ng :'\ ~\\ SOCil'l~ ' lo\'cl11e nl pa r ly, the president s:ud .. the 
l'~CS of world are fv('used ulJOIl us . Th(~ pre!tldentwl palace 
l'>la l (' l1lcnt did 110t Identlf\' the " meddlers:' but :\l arc'os has b('('n 
Crttll,::1i of Ihe foreign pn'!:o!'J nnd l' S congrC'~ .. "onal leaders 
rntu:al of his rule 
Records say Marcos ran WWII black market 
WASIII :\GTII:\ l"PI , PllIhppltlt' Pre"d'rII Ferdinand 
'!,BT!);' rail a hJad .. markt'! d UI'II~j! Ihe J a pan(:~e occupa tIOn of 
hl~ C' t)lll1 t n Ulloer tht gUI~(, 01 ,J!ul.'fnila \ \;l l"1a f (.' Iht, \rm\ lalcr 
:-,lIfl \ \a<.; ·fr.mdulent .. lIld n Oli ~ ~Xl :;l(nl dt)CUm(~lIb :..110'.\ The 
:\1'111\ r cord ... (,i"-tallwd J~ .... I \\\.'(~k from th(" ~dl1onCil .. \rl'ilIH."":'i 
:-, ho,,'ed tlte Arm: l\', : Cl~ dcn i\.~d ' lan'os' c!~mlls uf h('adll1g an 
;,flll l..'(i guernlla umt. duhbed the A:lg :\t g~, 'Ia harhka . during 
\\ orlrl Wa rll 
Aratat meets Hussein on Middle East peace 
\:\1.\1.\ \ .. Jr .rdan l'Pl I j.lalcstlllldll lean r \a~~er .-\ra la t 
I11l'l .J(lrodlf ... K JIll! liu~!t(,111 .";unrt l\' 111 a l'fllrl . tI round i)f talk:: 
Ihal ~fJlIld dl't',dc lilt' faw .If heir I l -m onth-old :\ !Iddle Ea t 
PC~I :::' (' 11111: Ill \(.' Thl.' r.H!t' t ll1 g \~as the sel'ond ' 1I1ce Aratal 
Cl rn \..·d ~,I'UI(:J\ I II '\iI101JIl jill' .11«: mu h-dela \cd :-'CSSiOll The 
PaIC!llll1l' LIi)crallon \)rgallli'~..11IjJn chid discu !'ed d \'c lopmellts 
1I11l11' n'g ltJll \\ ilh JI m" , !11 IOJlt' Salurda: nil!hl 
Strikers urge boycott of Hormel products 
,~ L:STI:\ , ~llII n ' l' PI ' - Stnklllg meatpackers \oted to lJegin 
a nationwide hOYl.'ol1 QI Geo, A lIor rnf"1 & Co fond proouct:-, and 
to r esume plckeli ng at olher Hormel plants. uninn officia ls said 
Sund<t~ . ~l ember5 ';Oled o\'crwh Im ing ly for the boycott a nd 
pitke tlllg at a packed union hall me<'ling Saturday night.The 
l.500·member local ha l'> been on strike al the Aus tin plant since 
Aug 17 because of a contract disput e 
U.S. travel regulations anger U,N, diplomats 
L':-' ITED :\ATIO:\S , l'PI , - '(l\ let,bloc diplomats, a ngry at 
what the\' set' as n~\\ I'f2'Stfll' t!O I1~ on their tra ,·c·1 IJI the l"lllted 
Stales, arc ~Clt,"g little :-.Yffipathy from thf' i... ' . government 
\ \ h(' 11 , I ) \lct S~nJ{lr Counsellor Igor Yako\'le\ 3:':1ked C.S .-\ m-
bas~actor Jo:-eph Recd 10 re~pond to demand:: lila t hl ' new 
regulatIOllS be repealed. H "cd rcjrt:led aC{'USallon::,. Lh(.1 they I w r e r{'!<!irtc ll\'(' ordbl'rimlna lory 
School prepares for ' space teacher ' launch 
'OXU1IlD, :\ I L ' t ' P I ' - Studc'llls at Chns a ~I 'Auliffe ', 
high st"ilOol hl-It! onto rhrlr hallonn~ ::lIld ballnt'r:- 'ulJda~ and 
hcgalllht."' ('oulwtU\\11 f ( lf' a ~{'hoo l -day blastoff (If thei r 1C';h.: he r ·s 
11I:;tonc spa('t;\ ~lJutlJe flight Sunda~ ' ~ Jelay in t.h(' Iiflof of Ihe 
I s huttleCha lleng('r mm· ..... d the fli ght hack 10 :\l onda: , gi\'Jng 1.100 
~ Iudents an"; 1-1U fa(' ult~ nlld s tafj at Concord High Seho...,1 an 
I ea r l\ break from dass 10 wall'h thclr l all101lS le.!cher l)('Come l!ie tirsl ordinar:' cilizen lTl SP~I('(lo ;\tc.-Aulilfp. :17. a social :,Iudle:) 
ieHcil!'T. is schPdulc<t to blast off aboard Cha llenger al ~ : 3; a m . 
;\londa: from tilt' K ennedy Space Center In Cape Cana,·eral. Fla . 
I l'SPS 169220 1 
I 
Pubh!">tk'd da !l~ III thl~ .Journalism and Eg\'pllan Laborator\, Monda \ 
through Fnda~ dUring rcgu1a r s('me:;!prs arid l'~day through Frida; 
dllrll1g sUlTlmer It.'rm by Southl' rn lII inoi!'= Uni\'ers it v. CommUnica tions I :~~~ldll1g. C'arhondal!'. II. 6~WI1 Sec..'ond elas:. postage p.l1d 34 Carbonda le, 
Eduurwl and bustne:-s uff lce. located In CommUnlt'.atu)Os Building 
:Xorth WIIl t:t Phone 53b·:;:n t , \\. :\13 01 0n RI e, fisca i ofi1cer . 
Subsr nptwl1 rale:, arc !rW per \'ea r or 52.') for six months " u hln the 
L'ml{<c Stal~ ~nd Sill;' per year' or Sfi5 for 51.X months In all foreign I coull1n~ 
~ 11I~:c:.~~~~~~~ I~,n~a~t~~~I~. ~L:~~ess to Dally E~yph;in. Southern 
Vets pay tr ~ bute to friends 
on national POW-MIA day 
Super Bowl reminds 
Reagan of college days 
B David Sheets 
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!l;l\ t"!"'1 "lItlllllt r .,' th,· III 
11<.:t.,: dl.t~ ft TItl..! •• ' 
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Spring-like weather over for a while 
.... ,t ,\ III ... t·n I'd IiI ", 
,' .. :, ":I' \ \ I, .1 d \. ,'1 
(.trt)"nJ ... I.· \\",dlll': \I,ll! hi 
It·~ .. 11,.111 'ilr'I~.! 11k, for Ih., 
t" ,\' It·.\ d .. \, ,h ,:IIH.'·' 
"'II~, I \\ Iii prill ah11 I,-,~! 
lJ' I;..:h ·J.(·\\l,·k 
I' 't.nl 1111\\ till :":;!I 1 L-
I, .11" ., IIr ... j lUI mc Iii,' H..-I-. 
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WF 
ALL STUDENTS WANTING TO WORk ON CAMPUS MUST, 
Have a curre nt ACT/Famil y Finar>c iaJ Statement 
CT/ FFS) on fil e t Stud nf Work a nd Financial Assistance 
10 receiving a Student Employment Referral . 
The 1986-87 ACT/FFS Forms are now available for the Academic 
Year beginning in August 1986. 
ACT/FFS Forms may be obtained at Student Work and Financial 
Assistance, Woody Hall, B-Wing, Third Floor. 
~~ 
Opinion & Commentary 
Volunteers needed 
to get things done 
II ~. I.I'I "; II.\:> IJ~ \ HE '~. EIJI ; n " I J I III :H I 
\ d , ue,i h-:-' Hlg Bnulwr!oo ,lI1d SJ :- Il'r:- .11"(' Ilf"'f!.·d j." F • •• nk l!! 
olliff \\ dh.IH1!'-on COlln l~ YOl: t h Srnu"':- Burl'ilU pi UJ.,:.!.lIlI ~I" \'t' 
;i:-. 1TI .I. H·k~( l n roullt ~ s~ nfrg~ \\ 111 hl"}!IIllralllm~ IH·nplf' 1, m.o 
II ... ('n:-I!' 1Il."'rH' nti tlll phmH:I ' l1t' I hl :- \\ t,'('h TIlt.' 1 JllkrQ,\.dudlt 
~lud "11 1 t lq!" 11I 7~1l 1l 1l1 nt"<'<i:- J il t' lt~l·tl\ln ("11111 111 1:0-:-.11'11 ,tlld tI,,' 
\l l(i \ 1I 11.:r . l':J Pt';lt:t' P r OJ, ' ('1 " .:AnI!- p..'np ll' fI \ \ O!"h on.1 (.lTnpill ~1I 
!ur m<-l ~ .. ng tht' L"l1I \·('r ... lI ~ :1 Illu.:ll'a r fn."'4.' 71111e 
Bu t Ihl'r,~ s,N:'n.:-. In be ~'" a lll1ud<: 1 . 1I 1'1 ~ I h ~1I 11 il 1)(' 1'!,-1)11 , .. ,1" 
p~.IId fur Ih(' ,", ork Iit'd(K':O; II Iht'r .. , 1:- nnt pn lllll:-l' uf rnmh'~ .n 
t i lt' ('un t'f hi' J(' I 11 ':-. not \\Of lh Ih;1t pt.' r :-.w ) ~ tll11 l " ~I' ld l'f II!' 
\ nhm: t'(' r '" o rk 1.. .. Ju~t not .:h n .. ' :o- I>t'l' ll'd .1'" IllUl'h a:-. Ilt HlCt ' \\ a ... 
T ha !' :-: too ba d \ ·(.\ utll C't 'r \\f·rk :ti li1 nuch it JlI'llh~thl~'\1I 
maht' J p,,~on lIla l ~r i.l 1I~ I",(:h('r JI;l:--lIlh \'rllt'l1t'flt~ I' ~ •• \,.1., 
'aln n{' Vo !'o k llb thaI I1IJ ~ l'l l1H' III h.lIuh Jall't" I ,I\'l h ' I II'I' Ii 
f ll i un t 1i1 ol (l~ t' r:-- m.l . ;Ippn· .. ·lah·. <lnd 1:"- .1 ~,"J(I \\d.\ I~' 11.\" 
fk'c:uh' 
IT \ 1.:'O n (: CT'" I fll ,\ (.~ dOlu !'rt",ldt'IH Ii •. 1t': . I:l h,," 
TI.'p<':l lNiI:. r:slh:'d for .J n ' llt'\\ ,11 III till \ .,iulltu r '" i lln1 I: 
AmC'rlt"~1 \ \ hl'liw r ~\)U ,H!r('t' \\!th him p,llltll' •. dl.\ II' tnlllh P,.,' 
11m. i:- J U ~I hl:'o \\::i\ 01 {'O\ l'rlnl! fl)f ('ll ~ :' m.ld,' 11 hUl\("1:- IlIr "'"\'1 .• 
\\ t'l f~lrl' p rngr Jn1!'. til(' fat· n:I1l.lI n:-lh .• 
' 
'tlt-n' 1:- \\ I h til hI :111.1 
\\ (Irk I lm l d Ot"1-. 110t 1' 1 dlllh: h\ m;h!ll' 
F or t" ,tm p ie , Ih(' bhw.aci dl'l\1..·:- ;tl 'in .tn· or~.tlil/~'d .IIHi nUl' : 
\ l)IUnlt"l 'r!'o. It'.J\ Ill!! thl ' Ht'Cf (·r" ..... llt·I' ... UIlIIt': fl , .. III ,II Ih,' .Il I'", 
l)I,)ndl ,Ih-'Il !Ion ;-'I udl~n t ... ·l ·nU·' l'1l11l'l'rt~ !Ibn:,,- ., .,d 1' ... 11\:/1 .... iI+ 
. I\.ili;!t.lt h1.."f·;..au!:o(' :o-I u d (' flb Ib t:' thl'l r IrC'l' 11111' ill lJkll' I,r .. " !II, 
illlO ·""r· .11 Ihe:- t-' .1.l'tl \' !l ll':' ' ('" ... wrl{'nb t ,ot!'h ""'IT'l'~h'r <!,d I 
.. "",I "'l~i: .H Itw l 11I \ (.' r !'olh tWl';Hb l' S~udl'll! 1.111 \,h h( J .tll' 
V III, ... '., put \10 1111 Iht.~ \\(:atlwr. IlIol! hour ... ;t'ld adll'U!, 'Hlbl h· 
II ,,:uldt' ttWIIl a ound (·3 m l>U:-. ,·' pl.lIn pritt (·dUfl·:- if. 1hl·1. ,,11,11 
l~iJ h. In t h ('nl about ht'lI1~ a 'tud l~n1 
Blr hnchl !"I"hl '!'o malJll~ ulv.n \ Olunltl'r (·hn:-.tITld" p,lr 1 " ~ 
lOr 11ll' IIl~ad S a r pr og r am dli ldn'n ""1'1 lII·g ... ·:11.(·.i k 
r b llit'J1( 'l' h~t11 , t C~'nl!) Thl'~ \\I+rp IlIlt IWII jllr flit',' dinl h 
ht'l P I)('OPh 
In other ' ''I'd:,. lI'~ up III l':- ttl l!('1 IIUI <JI,ri rit' ~1I'1H'ltllllf.,; to 
mlprm (' ht~ sch()()I. the 1lt.~ lP.t>f tllrll(lOd. th(' 1.)\\ 11 1,,- Ihl.. \\orld !It 
H orgal1 l71n a fund r:J I~U1!! p~lr ~ Iflr ' LlI1l1ne n ,ht'f \\t,rk ll,!' a ' 
Ihe hlood dn\'~. or nlil nninJ.!, ;1 ."I lmit'nl ( "nl t' r 101 m " 'Lli lllf) tid.h· 
fUf your favurt t c ~Jit1l'~d 'tU(' la ! ('; IU:-.(· i' l 'k onf> and do It fur tl1 ' 
j!(KX1 of us al l 
Letters 
Ticket policy unfair to alumni 
Yuu 'fe rt h I. 1.1l' lh' k C'1 
!>vh ('~ 1:-- unl"lI r tu Iho~t.· I}(·nph· 
" hI) h:J \(' 10 a Ul'nrl d J :-: '" \\ hill' 
tJ(:k(.'1 n~:-'CI'\ -:l l I Uf1 <:a r d!'o ;1 1'(' 
tX" lIlg h~H1d('d Oul Thl' Im J ~ 
d l(fc rt..·nc(' IS tha t I .lIn :-t ta ll 
dmg 111 froll t ,If the d ., ... ~ 
Yes. I'm ~~Ir l of Ihal Ll,(' nt 'l"dl 
publ i t.· ~ (l U wanl 10 
d l:,c r lllllltalE.' a ga ll1 ~ 1 I ~ 
Doonesbury 
Doonesbury 
pUll Ill .... IJ .. ,I, I.,t ".H . ' ,It 
hl1:-. E V '\I"'" 1111' I flit dll l' :111 
hach II 'hf·\n·u.: \ .'1I "'llr· 
thllll Illll1d 1t·1111l).!. II'" ha',' 
( ' hu u: I ' !o('~II:-. ;tl .tli "U' 
b;i1I1!;tl1lc..;, 
I t \!lU n'a lh \ \ , I nl til h .. :;111 
"In -!lo t h iJ \(: ;1 ma llm:..;\:ool ('ll: 
flJr th t..' ('onl't'r t~" - H,'U,'4' 
('unit·." a lumn i. ( .lriHlllcialf' . 
t·;'!!'· .. . 'la,l~ .. :~ypCaan. J.a11U.lllr~Zi . l_ 
~~I .... ···""··-~/ou~ 
r 
T A language test explained 
1.1 .\t' • .! 
It ,-f,'n: I' 
I· :.! ~ t •• I .1 . .1 'I ... 
. ~:I ,.,' :!l~~I"':. J~J 
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'('il ~Ihl . · I I' ."~II 'lh"i: I h .• 1 
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.,h r.l ,,·.,,·tllllL: l" llt 'l lt'Jll 
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Hl III', II I 11.1' ilL! F ur 
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t 11' lin.' It· ti t 1 II ' Iw r 
.Ill'':' · i·111 ~l~ p l I I 14K, 
: Ilt' (.r.:1 I l' >' ~H'I1 l11a ,,):I :n 
\ '\', th t..· lhn·( 11111 ::- II ,jut' .... 
t·p.!' ;. "1" 
1.,-, t .~... : I'" ' .... I .... III 
.• 111 'J • , T\ \\, I" I .!.,,·d 
;! (j P" ( • p,,1t 'I·I.!I ' t',1 " . "1' 
lU~I'jI1J1 ' , li lt ' ndld .. 't Tilt 
nq'pi" I pr 'd'II'a '." .. 
",,: .. u~L \ P' 1.. 111 '( dlll~ 
nl.d E I.': :1 I' ,'It ' t" t .j' 
usu.dl~ 1',," I 'r' It Ih, " '1111' 
1i" iTl!.: l .. tU II" b... h" 1 \ .lIat 
.I:- k IIn l>I' UllliJ ! 11 ( l lJl · ... ' 11111:--
'HlI('h .. I '" \ t... Ilt',I" \l' 'I,! III 
.I'ro!l,rfl.ltl l'lil I 1\,,,,,,11 
h 'l \t· j · '.II'I't·d :-'J!lll' 'nlll~'" 
.I:'·IU '1.1 It {'nelJh'(·rJlh .. 
, h"IIlI'" I \ I'h.~· "'l l·'" ..t t (j 
{'ollljllllfr ,,\ , ." I II" f .. III 
\\ hit;, ! un III "' pt'r' I'Hm 
h.t. prll I J fjUl':-'U':1 
.... 1 1 ! •• · .. · 1 I.'IIL ]>(·Ip.... u~ 
. I .. ~t ...... I • ('.trJllld·, ,jl,'I:I\ 
HI 1,11'11', ~".1t(. n-,In-Itlf ' Ill'I: 
'1\\ 1.' ' ''lljn 'hl'lI'''''llill~ ;U:' "C'P' 
.Iud I'ru .. ·('..... ll t 11" .H'k 
r. I r; lphr,'~ . ·. ~. I:,! :.!t· l1l r:iI\~ H' 
E lleli ... t 11l1' 1' .ll·!1\f'I' In 
1" ;IL' h ' :h ': Ih.'lr f! I"It·tp);m' I 
'\ ' " JI ~.I\ Iw t " . m ' ·UIlh .... 
\ {, I'~ , I,i"'I ' III "'l'n ll l :t I " I t:, 
~ II,' ',1 I, 
~ "'n',O! ' \;;1' • r I; ~ I .. ' 1',\0 
",I.. I 1h{· .. II:" 1,1 tilt 
\ ({ "., ,{. 1" II ", ldt'rn'4 
\1 .1 ,'. 1.1 '," /'1 j ..... , ilnul 
~Illd t t-· .... l .... 0 1,,1'" 
ull"I'I! .. ,";It'' '~:r"t ",I' 
lh,"" 111',·1'1 .• '1111. 'j '.. \\'hll 
fa t! t i ll' " \.1111 \\I ' t'"ull·h.lI'Ul 
1'11,,' T \ 1\ . Itt l'·ur .... t. 
!flI' \'I~t "" 1,' .. 1, • :.,··r " 
tlj·t..-!t·d UI III II ~ (.11 p., .. :- hi' 
t '\.;un Thl "''' . ' '" ... I~t\h.:.ld f'\ 
a "Pl'l·I •. d'", ,,' f 1.:-.1 "'I't'I" • 
lilt' "IIII'IH .. I 1f,1, j .dllll"d 
T \-
F·, ... di~ " I.r .Jr..! l ,,'hII111 
La It .. ·d (, ... , 1'\"111 
t"!I'i" ~'I' Ip,':l . II Ih,~ 
1!, 'Irillal,' !"Pdf"llf'nl ,jl r l ):-. ... 
Ih't..·<IIT.[I.L .1'" \\"111111111 111' t l'~ 1 
;.n<l ~t.·d ,,"npr .• \{' lilt' Qral 
En It .. 1 , f lit;' ':j!PI il.llI!lti ~d 
T.\ '" - 1 ' ; l t t'i\l ct I.. (.JITt'l1. 
\ .. ... Il·I.II ' · 1 .. ·.ln . ,,. 'Hltl a'" 
~dll " ll 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU Hotline story wrong 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
i ai ' ~'I'('C IaI ('o the em erag(A prm :dl"'d b~ 
, Ia ur. -en (';'l\ ~ltlagh ' ~ article a bout Ll·~bl "-' n + 
l ;3\" ralk .Ja n 2:1 }lo\\'(' \ ' ('r. Ihl'n' \\ere 
.. e,·p,\.d .... t:' \ l 're fdc~u:!1 ('rrors in 11 
c , \;u,rtgh t.]1 lnI Po.; ml~ 3!O sayint! I'm " 1111,~1 
(·illll£ort.a bll· an:o\\!.'nng question..; aboUl 
It !)bl ' ,o:-. {,I' gays." 1 han' no Id(,3 \' he ll? !:.ohe 
~ 11 l!lJ~ l111 jlrc:,sioll . b UI r ill ~ure ttw' I n('\'cr 
... l1d ;w \' lIl1ng like It I and Ihe olilcr hUlhn 
\'. nrk\'r~ fn'qucn t J~ n~!:opond to "nol1 l!a~ " 
4u£-"=,1 , 011::.- and IS ... Ul" · 01' xamplc . AIf)S 
Lind I :..n una\\'ar C' thell a l1\ of U:- Il"{'l .. the 
s lighl .. st dbcomforl \\ It Ii this . 
1 am a lso ci ted a~ maklllg two e harat> 
leriza tlollS abou t QUI' l:~l1lers . thai the~ are 
" l11osl h ' ga y ma le:," and that the\··re 
"genera lly silg:1I1~ (·onlused." I stcadfa'st ly 
refused to make any grnerahzations about 
our eailcrs despite a\,anagh's frequent 
attempts to pul words III m~ m outh : for 
exa mplc. " I suplJOSe ~ou'd sa~ tha t mos t of 
vour ca ll('rs a r e (·onfused . right:" 
. Despite her preconceptions aboul the m , 
our callers are ncilhe r predoml11antly malt· 
nor do thc \' tend 10 be confusL.od . The\' arc far 
too diverse 10 pigeon· hole. as I r CPca!ediy 
lold Ca"anagh 
Finalh·. K inse~ ' :, famous s tudy w as 
ca rr ied Oil! in Ihe lat <.' 1 9~Os. not the 19:10s. 
and the L{'sbian-Gay Talk prom is, scheduled 
for April 13. nol .~priI 6. 
People with specific quest IOn . or Ill· 
Icre:o'ted in joining our sprmg training group 
s hould call :l~-GA YS - ~'il'lla('1 Botkin. 
'J,radua' \' " ludt·nl . p~.\ dwlu~~· . 
Transport aid for disabled sought 
By lucia ocum 
~'I'f \,', " 
rr.111' .,,' ' .1"1"1 I'll .1I ... ,ll' n ,.l 
It ''uh ' .. 1" • ·",,1.:,' .11l 
11h '-1I111)la;l: 11..: .t:, 'Il •• 
bn'm), •• \ I",.d;!\ 11 '1:1' 1'1' 
lhll:-l,,~ I 'oj • I. '1..1 L:.I "II 
llllJ:lI '" I I II", ";111£ 
,'h . I'·· ... ! 't' ',., 
1' :-tt~I.· ... ,\, \ppr"d'!h . " 
11, ... ,\111111' 1 .... 11 , .. \I tj." 'h 
" .lIit r":lII. .t t ,.1 III "I'IIt I 
' .. t l:l111 :11It1I',' 
TI,III"t: .. \', I,. ·~·.n p,'r!;I ; I.·' 
I ,.,ltkm 
",,'\,'1,1 •• l..;l'li, t .. "1"'1 .• t 
11 ('II •• \ n ILln-1l .. \ ... \1"11/ .. I. I 
fl ... thlt 'c l, r~lIm· :-;lll'Il:i!'o ~1l 
.11.01 ',Ifllt' " " !1l1·t t'lI!lt'n ... 
t!!'"tl Up '" Hili ,'! . !I1P::o-
,II ,I ('Plll p rdH'I;"n t r .I " 
:--Jiort.l lIOlII "\:-11. 111 ho:' I .1111,,1 
chll ' '., 1.1\:k pi lu, 1 I lUll 
\1 L Ill' \ f .1 rl.,,~. ,l.I' ,'1 
CHANGE, 
from Page 1 
Illnfl}t'Il'IIIl' jur lilt' n'l't.tl 
h'l!I .. I.llItlll 'h. l l h i 'l, .. h lilt d 
rl roll! 
\\ IHKh~lnll" JIlil ,dUIIl' .11 !hl 
n,,,,';)1 rirl\ t' ·lud.lit '. :! , dOlh! 
I1wmlot'r.. 141h'II1'I('I,~h ..Inc! 
I1Il h HI pllhlll·.ln~ ha\ (' 
Id It' n 'd IW ll :"oU prll lrl 
\\'uII,hdrd ".i'" .1" h,i\ l' oIP'"'' 
c.roup... 1I1duchuc. 'hi .. 1~ll l 
\ "' lI h! Bqllll,,·C' •• n ':Inn \ OUIl\!' 
Ilt'Ill'" r.1l ""~illll/ , lIlOn .. ,md 
Ihl' Hl l11o'" ' t'dl'!.!!IIII oj 
Bq>l lhlli.:. II1\\uI1WI1 
(lilt' n·pr" . I'liI.lll\f' .. up 
pnl'llIlC lilt· cirl\ I .. I.d, HI I' 
.11111 H".I I" ' hn~lop t1t'1' \\ 110 
l ' ., ·.illlhll l't ·l1 th t I l ' pt .,1 
it'c, .. ;111,,11 "I:h \\ uu<h ;tl"ft 
:"0,1\" 1111' 1.111 I.! lid.. .\( ',' 
t!lk,d, til.lt pI p ...... me. 
f l.,· I'd I 1'1:1111\ " H ,';I .... 1\ ... 
\\ ·1, ' I Ii ~ lIh .. '.II1I'oI 1 
!.IJn,: , ,II :"o1J.,:.!I.j lllll·:- .lIltl 
'\\1111,' ·h. ·l, :":'1 .. l.dul't',,-wd tilt' 
l:!I\ ' 1"'11" ~11"\' Ih,l! Ilwr (' I~ ;lIl 
1Il"lt· ... ! 
TLI ' Uil .1 lnr tl.(, ~ifh· , ... 01\ 
q.r ~ !'t ".111111 Ih'ltll'" "\i,' 
\\p"d , tlf~'" lit ... . 1\ .. h, 
t·, 1.;.111,1 ' 'l1,ft. \t'll 111 Ih~' 111'1\' 
;, 1 'l'r 11I"i11).,: l'ollt.tt ', -0 .,~ 1111 
.. ' ,p , \ ,un t.: HI pub l ,( Ii 
flreit'I'I •. ' I"!~ .\ hid, • .', .I !" III 
4-.. rt· ... ·, .. l II' l.u .. hll1;:! liT 
t'1·11:--'llullf,lioi l ,111ltnd:I) " !,1 I. 
lill I''''''. 1 hl' Ild~ 11111 
II '",. n .'flluru. 11111 1111, ' "I 
""L.ll •. s! n~ I'" (:nlh ('It"l "'flH 'r~ 
U1 ifl\' \; fI\ rn tx'r tl(·I.' I IIII< \, i ll 
h t ' ..t:- kl·O ' 1 lhe~ \\;nl1 .... WH .. '
t'l~i1t ral l'tl·ullli llf'(l n1<.1:1 '0 tx~ 
"{I.·l (-'Jh~ \lJll'-~:ill:lrl!t ' 
Th( n~ pnn~p... , \\ .~td~:1rd 
... :1\ '" "Iii n'll In Ihl·lIb.c1\e:-. 
rept'al Ihe la" , bUI If t ill' 
rt':-' I)OIlH' 1~ 0\ ndle l mlllgJ~ 
pflSlIne, there \\111 } > furitwr 
su ppurl f',r IIH' re p (:~11 
legi!"i.ll ulll 
\\ ' JI' Kh a rd ad 111 its Ihal In hl' 
;.t\erage p·;r~t,n on tht' ..;11'('(.'1 
Iht-' p')~lI ll1n of ",Ialt· (""('ntrdJ 
I.·fjln'111 Il tA t 'lI1 d11 I'" Illlt 1111 
p"l' la l11 (' \ .It lit til(' 
art! 1llt'1l1 u .. (.·d b~ prc, ,>ut1"Jlb 
III • he IIt' \ \ ... .. ~t('m 
----~------- .... 
l1'U! 1 \ I " "1"1 111'" I dp,. 0 1 nit 1;11 1 'h.11 lilt' 1\\itgl.'UI)!'o 
• II',' I \!l"llP 't \\1'f"-:1I1' Illgt'llIt" ,.. .: 
'" 
d. . It h.1 1.1:1 
... ~ "h'IIl" • I't I 'I 
.p! u·", ..... 1'11 \ n .(,\ \. -
'I" I "1;1",11' :--'111' 
, , I "'p.'n.d .:.1 .... 11111 
,. Il'lll I!" '" , . 'W )'I·'·1l1.h~t 
I I'" ',I' 'd lund ,I '1."1 
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" "111- ,j 1.<00 
.. ' I." '1,1 "\ III ,.:, " 
11'11n: i ll'l 'llIllplt .. hllH'111 IH 
.I' d l ,1 
I hi' \ . ,.\ ,'1':1"'''' 1 1',111 
jllll',tllIl" '1'.1").. '·"n', 1",-
IHl lI',lrllI;tl" \\ Ill ', I ll ... 1i,1111 U' .. 
, .... !dll ' Wel III 11111).. ,II t ' ""I1I1 t! 
"\!'-kll l~ ,ilU} m,.)..,· 1"1'\,11111 
rllt n.!;.I,')!'" 'III I.'··.·. "Ih'" h, 
".:" 
n .. 11I hll'C 'un.: .... I!', I: .. iTt III 
t , ";.d .1J.! 1 ",t·~t· til' ,tid 
I li t 1,1'}.. 1"ITI ' t ql1 ..... !t·d III 
l \, ,"Ipn, .. t"· ,,',\ t .. 11'1l, ~1 
'" , .. , "!I.dll111 "'ltilUI'I1 t ...... H1(j 
.. , I II Ill "!~dq"-" \ lit. 
tl'"oIh'illh''' • tWill ", h ..... 
.It I " .. , .. ' Iii 
1, 11' j'l '1.' 111'11411" 
I 'I'\ ,.II! l it ' I , II 1tt'lI.JlII"1 ll, n ll 
.... '·1' '( ........ ,1111 th.l1 ., •• 11111111 ," 
Ilt p; , r!n.t III III Tlal1~port :t1I"11 
\ '.1" U ('llmIH'1 dt ',I,u\l.! 
... ;lItll'" h .1I Ilw 11.1I1!'-1)1II"" I;11 1I111 
II!IH.I;!I ... ';.1\ ,;-... 1 ('I''' ! 1 ..... llt· 
and 1111 d' .... ;IaI(t(I .. iI~ It " .! 1"1\ II 
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Monday. Je_ry"''' .: ...... 
Ohio __ • 21141 Floor Stu4ent Center 
• Gue~' Speakers. • Go,n Managemen' (aper'enee 
• &Us.,neu Tr'~a * Moloe Vo luable l usinen Contacts 
• Mo"'e, film, * ~t ..... ,Ih 'Iudef'f' and sl-!o te 
* Chapter Perlormonte Awards. Slm,lor ,nlervs.h 
* S"el"lgrilen your res.ume w,lh well re,pecled pro'eulona! Cfechtnl,als. 
So. III. School of CosmetololY 
HAIRCUTS S 7 .50 PERMS SZO 
WAlk-INS ONLY ... No t\jipWltliiEUl Needed 
')"1 \ ,r ,,"r" l l fumt' , 1 1; . Near Jackson 's and P1Pa 's 
All Reserve Seating 
lffiF ) UnE J1 HA '>1 
A" C"nd ,t .oned. Wa shroom EqUIpped l1edil''''g Seals 
Stops Locoted ThroUQhouI ChicoQo & Suburbs 
EXPRESS BUS SERVICE 
o CHICAGO & SUBURBS 











*NOWONLY* $39.75 ROUNDTRIP 
(1.WA Y ALSO A VAILABLE ) 
1'HIS....-n ........... 
TICKET SALES OF~'CE LOCA TED AT 
715 S. UNIVERSITY AVE. 
(On the Islond Uppe, l evel: 
SAVE 
(w ,th coupon pa y on ly S32.75 Roundtrip ) 
~-------------------~ 1$7.00 C_ 17."1 
I 'HI STUDINT TIIANln I 
I 71$ I . Unl .... I.y Ave ij r 
I I'H: nt.l"2 tJ CLIP I WOIITH $1 •• Off IIOUNDT.IP I & 
I 0II1 ·WAY TICKET . 
I NO' " "(10 FOR PRfS'O~I'II TSJ D.AfW(ol;KfNO " SAYE 
I GS~~~I~~::~e'~~~;::?I~:~r:~~~~~~~ I 
: "'0' va l.d ..... . ! 0"'" C" lh ..... d ... · "U· ' 0" . n il .~.... I 
I oe. I,c lo.· ,'0 1, Hu n uc,jh M o , 10 loltt.t. : 
~!~ _____________ !~~J 
Briefs 
-/1 ·\1 \ III I I', ("h, ~d l 
I.. ' .• ' til III \."llIto! ' Ih ," 
.• ' '.tllll1 ! I rn...... Ir'l rll I'.t • 
I· ..... t 'lilt ' ll Ih:--I ., ...... 'IP 
I'j 1I11' -' .·n' .... 
' l iE · ":: \ , \h (lui 
'lll'l'h '11llll -; :u 10111\ P T1 'In 
\l"ll ,i.I,' 1\I~hb m l'u l,IJn1 pU(., 
!hr dln:- l ' \ . h'l ~U'\' Ifl t " rt'!'ol .. 'ti If1 
!t';lrnulg !Ill' l ';-. kI I'Iln roll . 
1!.:lIlIlIlg kay:;k :,klll!' ,\lid IU::.I 
Ir~1I11:\lU I {10oo l 
fi l E I \l EH IC .1' 
\ 1.11 kl"'l!ng .\:o:~~wtion and p , 
!'olgrn.1 I:; PSIIOIl d r'\.' S')t\I1~('r1ll ~ 
.m mformallOIl Se:.;" lull ':-H1C 
reception ':11 i P III )I OI1(by 111 
Itl(' Studt'nt ".'cnter (lId M~l1n 
Uoom fnr t he ;\hn Co 
(~p.lrtIl1Cnl slor£'S, \\ hlf' h .\ III 
tw holnlllg on-campus 111· 
It. n Il"\ ~ nn Tlh.·sd.n. All arc 
\\l'I<:('III1(\ . 
\ 1.1' It \ K.\PP \ l'!'ol will 
h,l\ .. plt:-<ige tndUdlO11 .H ;; JU 
I' UI .\I ondil: In Itll' SlUn(,lll 
( l 'nll:r B __ llln Ill:\ 
FI' 1.' 11.\1.'" F,nlf·. ' ·' 
"" K'\I'I \ \ ', III han ." ;\ t'\\ ' It.-mb,·r 
'\Iuht 'at 7 ' ~ j) III \ ll lIIct~\ II! 
Iw "tudelll l't'l (' r 11I.I1C'u" 
I, .,l'lll Cu:--rpnt tnt·:uiH' r .. 
~!I"tl!d 111£'1," ,JI • U'11 \ 11 
1.1, 'r .. a . '\ t. I("1111 t" 
)'It( .... 1\ t'Il "11l • 11I1·.l l k .. 
H',t'mb 'r:-- h · !IP ra·r ... 
., 1.-fi, l'qLlJ.lII,t·lIl l.rn\ 'Old 
\ ! ' · 11·...: t IllH ..... . \h ll!d-.l\ ~ -; 'I -J 
• 111 F: b\ .. \ In 1 pm . 
"' ,ltUl-dJ\:-- '0 P'I' 
I:~" n .tll;,"" , t" H ,,~: 1-"': 
IH ;, (:, fH \Tl0' ll.(I"" 
)1 11;,,j ,f\ lOr Iht · " .. l r d !} ~lnri "i 
.-\ 111(:1 ~'an (I) It'e\' 1 t .... lld~. 
P rtllll"t' lll.' \ ' E":Jr.1lna Jfln 
Pr(l~ram '-\pp!a:a llOns mU:>.t 
t .f·'1'(·( '1\ l • In tJwr:dtJl'.IIIf'lla J 
Tt, ... rul~ SI-'f\'ic' : •• r ill l' :l.IZll'dl 
lS Tt""1 III r~I1Jl jl"'ll a .. " !-'of{'U!Il 
I.. Hl!..!.ua.~ 1 ,!-p:--' of pnk( 'n 
E I l:. i1!'-h 1m I"d, 1 FIll'lurthl'r 
In",rma l nn .l ! 'rt rq:!l~' r;jtli in 
11l .. IIC'rtC1i-. ..... llll~1(·t Il',llI1g 
Sen ,,'t':-- .:H \\ ".o(l~ 1f ~J1 H ~tI -1 
"rt.·Jlll .• I; _;.lfH 
\ n\ (' ·~ t · " ';';Hlf1 lilt:l'al\ 
t-nt u:--m t..·olhqUium ""I>1J1i 
sorl'ci tw -\EG I ~ \\,111 h(' 
IJI ... · ~· hl...rl t,~ prof(>~~o K K 
,"11! '1" J),1tlll.'l "if"! ('r ..tntl 
lI ,t!\-. I 'l dn tt..~ TII(' 
CI}'lnoqlHlHll lll , ·d • C'r. IU';JI 
T hl'1I1 \ .Hld PI a c..·u t..p Hf.' f -
m3Jh'u: I~ " Iht.:llr,"'nlt'thm 
apt! PI;I'.j ' I1h m,Jog\" \\ III tw 
twIrl .I f :J p_1Il . t ;md~l~ ~nd 
\\ · ·dTl' ~~,tn tTl IIw \ll)J'fi ... 
1.1 11',1 1 \ l'ni lt(,rlUtn :\} ttnd..t \ .. 
.. 1· .. ." .111; I .. "u: ' LI:Ie-rl • \\'nrd 
... .. \ "f n .. J nlUn~ !jl 'l1~ Odc" .·md 
\\ ~-dnC!'-da\ 's "(.~~ li)n \\ ill l oCUS 
un ·· K .I~ka·s ',-\ lIungC'r .\ r -
II, 
~O("lEl \" FilII .Id · 
\'anCCEncnt of :\l:.tnagc·mcn! 
\\ III han~ It:, n'1\\ ml"'mnc.r 
night al S' :lO pm. Monday in 
the Student Center OhIO Room 
Spec.al guesl Dale Brown will 
talk aboul ·· ~Iak i ng Campus 
Life Cnunt ror Your Career. ,. 
Breastfeeding 
program slated 
.r\ tWG-pC3 rt program (or 
prcgrMn: wonl" " in thpir .. th to 
mil monU, enliUt:.'d " Breast-
fLoeding : .\ Special Gift .. · will 
be presented "~b . 4 and II by 
Ihe Jackson Caunly Hpal th 
Department. 
Sessions will go from 7 to 9 
p m and will be held al Ihe 
. Jack sn n Count\' Health 
Dc pa rl ment. 3 ... 2.-\ Nort!l 
Stret'I, Murphysboro 
There is a registration fee uf 
S:{ and .!' paCC IS hmllt.>d. To 
I'l'gis ler. Co'llJ M-4':U :J~ or tiKi-
1l~=LP by J an. 27 
,III' \\t l\ lI· · ..... '.1'1·11\ C 11 :1 
'j ,,1\ \' ,1... Hr l! jl',II,jJ: 
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Will run Feb :lt c t4 . 
... 1'1''' ... (· ... \\lIh pl't'\ !11\l '" ("!lfl l ,li 
• ~:)o·n· IH' ,n' 1/1\ II/,r! til till, • 
II, ..... 11 ,'11,,1.11 I n,,,, .1 
\'. t!Il·Lf' clln' nun 1\ d.nru.., 
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"TH .\'\1l U \ 1. SPOU TS 
will ~P"I1:--IlI' a ra t 'qu~'ball 
nClUhh'~ l (\unlilm('nl !-: lI ll'1e:. 
~ 1 1't.· dut~ :11 Ih p m rUl':-,r!a\' a 
Ih t · Ikr ( '(,IItl'l' IIlftll' !l1 ,'·(I!}f1 
tfc-...k 
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and It .. rruhme-nf, 
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1'(1, J .. h· 11,'11 , ~. Hj ",~, " I • I 
I· 
Cl'l r .. r • I.' '.)' -:-'1,\ 
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7 · 16 \r, II' If I: '.'}. 
. ! f <, j. 
. , 
eAW>T'Jv.J !. '~Rf(mu,on 
Special 
Tuesday or Wednesday 
OVER"IGHT 
VCR and 2 movies 
$7.99 










$2.00 per person. 
pi". toble time 
Prizes will be awarded! ! ! 
Fo r more ,n f o(o ll 
Studen! Center 
Recreat ion A fea 
'53·2308 
Ugandan rebel leader 
has free-market style 
~ \II{(IBI l\.t'",.l 1 1'1 
\ l!.l1ld:t11 rd1l'\ k ",lrlt '" " 11\\"n 
\lu:-t'\ , m , .... . 111 .ldll ,lltT Ilf 
(·llh.,· ... F uld ,',1"101 dlh! The 
HII "':-I .1I' l-it' IIIUII4' hilI hi' 
n'("\I\~'r~ plnCI.11l ,01 t '!!.l ll<.!;.' 
\' .111 \\,' .. 11"1:\ ;\I.T 111.11'''('\ 
... 1\1, 
\1 11'" \tl,;. \\ h'I'.' '\ ~llIlIlill 
1-\ ' · ... ':-I.IIH'i. .\ nll\ ;o.PI7('d 1 hl~ 
i ·~.lIlt;.1Ii .t~lll;d· III h,II1)I1<1 I .1 
dlld d"l':,III'.! 1\ .... ' Ih. enun· 
'j\ :- th' \ ..!1I\I'n.II"':11 :--lIllltl\ 
t .. :.. pr!l 1:--' .1 III pUIII' 
'It\l\'I'~ pbn Iha' Illdwi.· .... 1 
Ild '\t'11 el-' lll llll\\ h.I' .. ('ri 011 
1.\"".", m,Hh'!": I -huhI: 
" t"'~ 11 .d"'·· It: II ll&ltll 
:-l-"1.' , 
I h. • '1 1'1" hUll1 .... I', 
It'.l' I t'l ".:!, !I"Lltl 
(It', at ,d .. ,' ,".t l •• II 
l'UII <li11C" 11"11 prllrll ....... " 
"l!!'::r"lil ' nl.lh"l11 II.! 31 
nl\l\h" 111'.11\1 ',d 't",.> \ 
pn'~1 ,'II, 'or 'h,' \ IIUil!r., .. I': 
1ll:h1l1 n," ph lp .. 1 III \~ h"I'l 
'. Clnnol !"t'.,d dI '~I h 
"\\(','!" ft"" ·'Ill!.lh(- .,pIUlIl 
IIf 1·!':l~,Jlq:).I; ',1'1111\ "I I., 
.... ," 1. 111:.1 l '"OIl"IIlII'" 1t.,I' 
hllrdt-Il~ Ihl' ... "Ii(- 11 'ill' n·wr .. 
I't·ull •• mlt· !t'\1 1 \\11)' Ih t 
h.'ndll iii hlll\bll!ht ',\1' .... hnll1d 
Ilf> aj,lt 1" "I.'" thai thl~ !-t.t't' 
!> Iwu ld 1',1\ t cnnllll(,c! 'hl'i' til 
'lI l ITut' ;li .. t.'( 1I-!"'" .Jlld 1('1 
p r J\.ll l' t'fj't:pn:"'- dt',11 \\jlh 
ihp rt.-':"l hI. \\ t 'Ill' III hl:--
rCClllomlt.. 1l13mf., ... 111 puhl: .. lwri 
la ~' \C'<l 1' 
:,\ lil't~ \ l'llI. whll ,old 'I I It.'l' 21; 
lirt' ...... (.'onlert·l1((' il(' ".,!", 'ill' 
Illtt.'lll'du.1I 'lilt ~I ",hil, r 
I1W'lllIt Ii ,I 1I'I,utHIII'li :1 :0-
\ ·l!.lI1d" .. Ii dl;):1 IIlllt(i 1.., .... , 
~p..lr Ill" lronp:- rpblwd Ihl 
lttH . ' 1 1I'"I'nl l ' I 'l1l r a] h.l nl.. 
tJl.llh: .11 'thill'ill'" ,l1ld u .... , ·d 
"'11111" .11 i1lt' ~i"llIi~'1 !tHul,\ Iii 
I,u\ lUlU h .Jllti 1 1.l1ht·:- Itlr 11m 11 
r(l;1I11·t\!:o-
III .1 ..:"\1lI1In \ \ ht'!" .II-m' 
11'\"'1''' hd\ 4' r .. itl'l rf, 1':lpl~d .1IIt! 
111 11 rll,'r~ '(j l t\ 1i 1;1". lil, I I ' iI.I\ " 
bt't'!! :l~\\ !"i p'II!:- If "\ I ~ \ 
til 1'." 11j(" 111 .0·t·.I .... III l 1.!d·ld.t 
'11,- \ 1,01\ t' \ 1111Irolll'0 
.'ltl", \ 1 111:- 1'1~11l hu lI. t 
I +1\lIl1n IIwllld t·.... !"'t·c. lli :lr 
dn "·IIl .... Itlr p'll it •• :1 1l'111 .lI1d 
tht t · .. l .l hh~hllwlll 01 ~l"lplt ...... 
1 .... '·11 ·l(·r .. · • al \'IlIa.!l h'\l,j 
.11lI: • 1\I1!h u(',!U1I ., I.!. ~·I ' I .... t 
I .. f ru; • I'"hllt .:tI1:- • 
I', ,' ••. j .... lhl ' 11111,,1 tlrl\ lilt..; 
;'.r.{' ~ t 11'IHi \lu .... (·\\·lll ha:-
I. l!t · ... !·l· It , PUnI:-1l 
..!t .1 I '!II'I:I .. r III;.!"· ..I!1d 
puw " , ... 1,\, '1,,1 ,1:.. r\'~ptln 
t!.!t· ',Ill' .Ir 111 mllit 
h •• I' . 'lllll1 .. n { h.l· oj I I'" 'I II .. 
1',1, .. 1 :O-1' .~ • • I!":-
Il1pJ/tm; .:--\\jo.·kllll'.\ 1'11111'·' 
.. , If IJI''', 1.1 1Il,·r IW.ld of ~LI ' £' 
"I I .!~I!ld I hph '. \ i l,. "0\11 
11 \... ' l<1 .. tt',dl~ PI'" \\ t-H', 
"'I .. il,\'\. \\111 l.:1I111HlUt·lJUl ::llln' 
l"npha .... I:O- \\ III Ij(' pla~ 1..1 1 1111 
nlt:,.!r.:l .nc l ~.tnd;'1 I!jlol 11ll' 
\11 II an t;'l'unnl11 1\ ,llU I 
dlpll m:I':l' (·111.1nWlII!\ Ir·,m 
,llId" Jt 1,;,:-> 1'1",11 (· ... tldngc·d 
::'1111"~ th ,' da\'" 'I' 1ft: .\ 111111 III 
l!Wi·PI ... 
'.111-"" "111 p.tfl t ·rnt ·.i 1.1I11!-dl 
011 C.I .. ·!'. '· ........ Il. a ' Clt'" 
! 
Tonight at 7 & C} pm 
Streetwise 
A haunting \ lsion of runa\,' a~' reel 
k,-Js !i"mg in Sean! 
Academ~- Award nominee For Best Documentar,' 
with Diego Rivera 
'J-Close 
Cuervo White M:.trgaritas 
LaBatts 
Woodwind quintet blows Europe away 
Til, ' '\ 1'\\ Anwl'u:';'1l \\ nut! 
\\Ind lJll llllt'1 ft'lun S l l ' \\(11 111<1 
Il l' .t 11\,' t 'lIlh'pr t Eurnpt':l1I 
'1 1UI' 1111:- \\t'ek t' nd \\ tl lt 1'. 1\ (':-
Inllil lJ\ t 'l' tlw \\:1\ t 'S 
\\ 1IIIall1 .J 11 .1111 111.1(1(1 
F"'I1\'h h ilI 111:0-1 tHI' "11' t 'n 
""'llIl)!t- .. ,lid tilt ' qU lII lI'1 !In'\\ 
f'111hu:O-I .. .... IIl· n'!- plln~ ' ·~ I r pll1 
":url'!1,·.i ll .11I 'l l l ·llt· \ ·.... .I nd 
1.'\ :t'\\'·r .... 
Tilt , , !Il ':l1t-1 h.l .... p l.l~ I'd 11: 
\ m .. 1t·nb1l1 '\l llwri.l!1ri!-. 
P. ru~ ... d.... Hdg'HI1l (; Ia:-gn\\ 
;Ind i': tl lllh tlr ~l: SI 'nlla nd 
F",ll1k u r i :lIu l '';I t·! :-. h .h1d. 
\\, ... 1 (; 1" Jll;tn~ \\ fllt h ll..:, lip 
1111 Ipur \\t'l,h tllill III il. d, 1111 
".""rd.l\ 
F rolll ltll'rl' I ill' q U1Il1t I ~ht·:--
1(1 ZlI r u·II, :-..\\ lilt rl. tnd .Ind 
"nri ... , I .... "lW ' \\ Ilh ~j l'Un t \'11 1Il 
\' It 1111 .1 . \ 1I .. l na 
·\.llllll1.l1 radiI ' \m"'IP!'dam 
hrll,hk.I:--! Ill,' qwlI!I'I· .... pi I 
l onnalln~ III ih, ' 1)1I1('h l:'I)1I 111 
nIH ' III 1111' (' ,t.· ... Inp III U:-; '( ' 
l -rlll' ·... pr.tI "' I~ (1 Ih t· Ih r 
hll' lIl.lIh , lIUn· .. , ·t \ Nih .tlld 
dt ''' l· l lbt·d oh. " ... I (: \ nra;t· • 
II ll:--.. . )·:- pl 'l~ IIH~.I '" " IIl( h(" 1 
Iw d \ '\ 1'1' ht." trd 111 il \\llIid\\ !I.r! 
"I1H·mhh ·. II ;t ll1l11 l l1ld :-oaul 
\ 1'(.'\ 11 '\\ III TIlt' (;l a .... ~tI\\ 
Ht'l';dd l' lIl1lplulll'lllt'd Ih~' 
qlllll!!'1 !tI l a · ... I~ h~h pt' l 
lullll;lIlu ,lilt! dt· ... l·l'1ht d Iht, 
L:J'1l111' ~ UlU"'H .1'- . (· ... ( !l1Il1l 
... 1\ h .... lll·dll\ ,nhu ... ' \\ I l il 
.int'! \ .. ad (011)1' 111",11 ..... ·,1 
d llllll ..... :o- \'1111111:0-11\ 1)\ Iht 
'1UllItt'l . \\ !1II\\ \.'1'\' ;";h - II: lull~ 
t· 'p rt·:-,.... Ih t'rn .. f'I\l'~ In 
.... \I .... loIlIlt·cI tllel lJCIH" Illw \\ IIh 
l· .II1:'lfkra b l l " h'"'\lb,I,I\ 
A n l ' \ 1-'l l lm\ (Tll\ \ d' ~n.~,t('d 
IIw Cj11111lt 'l 111 Frilllh.lllrt . 
"ht' rp Ih(' Iwrt"J'll1ann.' .. Ibn 
\\ a :- hnl~l(k:l~1 IJ:I r .Hi ' "1 
\ \l h·tt Il h ' lwlt "l"nwr:- Illwll~ 
fI101k t ' It I •• ,ck III :-. 11 rill " \\ III 
h<n t' Ju :o- l 11\ 1 r .I \\ ,>" k tn 
1·, ·t· UIWl'<tlt · ht'lltn' Illt' _\ 1' ;.1~ ;1 
t 'ullt'tTI lor I III liU!' II 1'1'\1\\1\ 
~dH dul" lt..!1 g II III "ph It a l 
Shr~hf ' k \ urlllllrtl l !1l nit' 
('ollt'('rl , .... (lIX'11 .IIl'! 111'1' til II); 
PIJ"hl' 
'1Ilwr IlWrnhl I'" " ' tht , " 11 
"" ,:lhk ;, 1'" 11\111:--1 .1, , \, ... 
{ nrier\\ Ull~! h~, .... .... n\lI1 .. 1 
(· ha r 1t'.... F FI !~ t'l ~Ind 
d:J l"l ll tll ~' h l'\ 1111. \111 1'1''"' 
Iht, qUIJ1't'I .. 'I'UI I'" 1I 11U:-011.11 
1111 " lIl11\ l·r~ll .. j·n .... t·mbl,· hul 
1I ~'ll1mlJnri •• ufi :1 1'1 'anJI lt', '" III 
pll·~III!I{IU ... Eun , .. '·.J " h:dl ... ;.11'(' 
tpl!dnft·d I!' . 1I"d \'.:n 1'1 
ma ki kllll '.\ " Ihl' 'Ilidlil\ fl i 
CllItl) l '" .... tld .• , .... \\,,,,.1\\1I1d 
t 1l~ I 'mhl,'~ 
11ll' '\ t '\\ :\1.1 ' " Ican \\IIHd 
',' Ill" \ (lJlIII<" I}' dd , ;1 ('.IIIlI~o.!h 
ILt11 n'I 'IUl d, I,t:l I'. '\f ·.~ '\ Ilr k 
1, .... \ :o-I'r'ia. 
Christian rockers to battle evil in concert 
By John Tindall 
. ~'I \"'r I('~ 
t" 1~fI~lJ:ltl 1'1)( Kt'f!-. I'~d 
l id Idrlll11 and Dan.1 Kl· ... 
\\ hcl:-.p " S I) .. , SIX SIX " \"Id;' \1 
\..I It!-ed ..I mild \ ·' lIl1 rtlVl ' r .. \ nn 
\IT\·. \' ill ;'Pl)Cfl r at' lilt' 
\larwl1 .. '\ I{' ('f'ni('1" al 7 ';:11 
p 111 Tue:.d:t~ 
I)l'G;:lrnlil and K{'\ ~\(' I'{, th" 
111-:-.1 l'hrisl iJIl nx:k g rtlup t l ' 
!l'l'l'I \f' ;1 Gralll,ll\ A\\a rd 
lltlil llll<:ttlCm and ab.l) Ihl' rll·!'!t 
,'hri" llan n'\.'k b'lIlci ha n : a 
\ IdC'1I !-Iul\\ 11 on :,\'1'1'\' 
I t 'I:(,l1ll\ . :,\!T \, d{'\'uh-d Itl 
"Ii-ttl' til 'rolalhlll the l)"iI1d ' :-
\ lden. " .- j :\. SI:\ . S!.\,· f J"lU!~ 
Illt'll lal " :o-I allHIIIl. "( 'um 
rna lld( I' Suzo:tlld tlwChaq!t:' !if 
!ht" L,:.;h l Bngadt:: .. Tht' \'1dl~t' 
\' a:- n 'J('('l t 'O ;1 1 flr~1 becau~<, II 
, 'i P! I ;1 1 J1(· t1 ·..;{' n ~ ('It'~:­
\ ltll '~ II\'l'" dunng. .1 ~ct;'n(' !Il 
\\htlh lhe ,\ n il l.:hn!-.t \\"a , 
~hll\\ n )ursllng min IIdnil'!'I 
Chn::: :Wll J'fll'k h;) ~ t OIll t' 
u ndC'r I , n~ 1. .1el\ In : U11· 
0.1111(' 1\ 1 i1!t:-;1 (, hl~ l St la'ns a:--
h(,llIg ~Inlt l l The nanw ..... akl's of 
tlw band. Pf'Gannn and K (·\ 
t lO\\ ('n~ r . Iczl\" 110 duubt \\1111 
hs.tc n ('r~ a~ t I \~ hen' !hplr 
.-lilegianl'('s lit ' 
" We will " h\ inS In 10 
l'um lHulll('ah-' "ur ::'1Ilh d!id I IIP 
(; ttSp t:l I II bnlh bl'lll'\ I.·r~ a l1d 
WOXTRY 
RECORDS & TAPES 
INSTANT CASH! 
WE BUY . SELL AND TRADE 
USED & NEW RECORDS AND TAPES 
(MON·FRI 10·7. SUN 12-5) 
825 S_ Illinois 
January "'Clallel'. 
Specials 
Real Roast .... or Hefty Hamburger 
only 99C _ch 
Choose elthe. the Best Real Roost Beef In lawn or a 
Fre sh Hond ·Pauled So, . Ground Chuck Hambu rger 
Oreu .t yeurself a ! our Super Salad Bar 
. Breakfast on a biscuit 
"French Toos t 
;~;:;~I::;r';2 Eggs. Biscu it & chOice of meat Me eech 
'010 E MAIN 
CARBONDAL{ 
!olin h t'IIf.:\ c'r:- In '~H 01",,1 
('lIll l p n}},,,r:,r mU:-;.ll· l.iI1UU;ld 
,,\,q lahklf ;J ... ":-..l\<.; hl'\ 
Ilt·C'J~, r:rt .tnri Kt·\ ':11'I'1H' 
jll · .. I/lt' It. U"'ll 1I1l:- ~lll'~:' l~\ !' fi:! 
Til " " •• 1'1 \t·.ll!-o \q' !'f dJ!l:nli 
;1I1d il('(; cil·t111 :-,1\:- thl' t ' •. ilul 
"".; ' !{tll l hn-:i;~1Jl 1111" ttH ' 
i IWkt'I "" :lIId tUIi r ll'h 1101" !:,. 
t 'h fj~tlan:-- . 
h/'\ !'-,t\.... i did,. I ·.\ ~t! ll to 
l'r.1 1l 1 '.!n~ !h lll,!.! d(1',\ n 
;111\ IJi}i!\'~ l h r'liJl. hut I rild 
In\(' 11\ .... hdn' \\h.l l .J\.· .... l: .. h;1f1 
d Olw tlll ll\-lift. .. 
Tid~t.·t!-. · tor jilt ... l1u\\ af'(~ 
,t \-a tl ald{' ill a n'" !)()tlk:- rH't':o. 
\\ ill'!'t; Chn:-lJan rt.' l·Ol'd~ ~.hd 
I.!P(·,!oo ;~ :-('!ootd 
"' ••• lIk" U. 
(S-30@S1.95}7 45 
Jewel of '''9 Nile 
(6 -00@,S1.9S) 8 I; 
Troll 
(S-451U Sl_ 0 5) 800 
Iro" Eagle 
(6oW (g 51 95' 8030 
W ....... S:008:OO 
PG 
PG 
City Council sets public hearing 
on loan request for restaurant 
U Precision Flight Team 
"The Flyi Salukis" 
.V old 1/\0", ' \ A ~y 7to 
~nd 11 01 SO""h\! · '!'on!)" 
JlhrDO" Tr)'01.. h N it b.g ." 
c · 5 t: In /l. n( ~I\.o "'ud nl 
,r ' .teJo I.d \h ouU ( onloc' 
M or "- Phod(,. a . ~IU fI 'g'" 
B~ ,I.m McBnde 
\ '. 
"I h. I', \ \'ro1::1n .. ]'\l1d,l: 
,\ '\ ' 11 :,1 .1 11II~IH ' 11 t"lllII~ 
(.. t.'r.llre:l pr('I'tl' ,'d S411.tMW 
I'll" :tpplh alUlfl: I)(' !Hold h: 
1:1" n l: nil ht"'hJ II (.r .l c.tJX 
f Ir Ini('.1U '1 11 n ' !'olauranl 
111"':1 , t 't-klll l-' In h'l('atl' III 
" ,l rllond.l l(' 
Tht' a pl)itl";'Hll. ,Jl'r(,I11I:l h '!-, 
I III 01 Capt' (; 'I'Jrdrati 
pr. 'ptl!-t'''- In tI",r The $4tl.( )(.U 10;111 
ttl n.~'l~(.o·,) I W,I hmh1I1u!:- on 
1,1\' '::-I l n ~ 1"t~t' l Into 0 t' 
"UlI(!1rlJ! \\ hll'h "III hou.. ,) 
""Jk ,11'.-1 ,t,..tIl'lId r(' ... I:tll r:-!11 
n" lIt n. 'nc'l.(,,-t!t'd .n .1 )j'tit-"'r 
I I'It'1 \llan! :11.11 11 phm. In 
pili ~ 111 hlkl ,'1 ,::-; 1I\\n j'1pllal 
( h· p. 1'1('1.:1 , 111\: 1~.t,.1 1t.'IIt:r 
" ("\"1'11.:11)1"'"' tor .1I111lill'r 
~, _" ,l' II ' "\:.11; !!flll' d (apt: 
(, r"rd,·;.t I han ' 
'hI ~ 1\ II t ilt' D t ' \ \ !., ,11 , .. 
~tl'I)r.I\ PI! 
" !h\r 111 lIw ,'nnnl ,.1 Tll l '('lI lh .! 
I ht, L lq u ur ('01111'111 ('1I1ll 
11\H ...... 1U;' \ \ II! l'(!n~l(i " r ,I Nl U(' ... 1 
Irom .J(·!'t·l1l1.lh· .... Inl ' III llranl 
.1 ! ·I;t ...... . \ hqu. '" iI.'. 'n,(· hlT' ' hl"> 
1't':.I:Ul r :ll1 l 
In nllwr hll :' lnt"!'t~. ' lu .. ·l~n1rn('11 
I~ {'x lx'ctro Itl al'l on oJ I'l :por l 
frum til l' C'1I11cns; Art nsnn 
( 'Ollllllillel"' l)n I~ !m, ('o~1 , d{'a'~ 
fl 'r downt rl\, n :rnprnn 'n}{'nt!'o 
.,nd In ,('1 ~ I puhh~ 11(':11' 111 '<i;HC 
on Iht' prl)pr ~('rI 1 (' ! '!\'- I )('t' 
g 111(111 f He I I., ~ 
l ilt' l'OIll1,' , 1 h :i1sl) ('XIX"ctl'(! 
In Ih' .. II' IlI nrh !1l~ n'qul'~ I" 11'0111 
Ih t, \ i IUt' k .. ,'umlfl unll \ 
St'r\ w ( Htt;-irfl <lno lilt, S"mo'r 
(' lI l1 t' l1 ~ ( "'nlt'!' \'0 11 ' n n ~l 
propos(.·c1 U~t:'1 h'l' I fir c '(·ct .. r 
I.. ,kf' hl'ac:h a nd ~pprtl\ (. :H1 
~W. I·t.·t'me nl \\ 11h the Fi~dl('r · 
Sh~ l n .. IIT hl l('(.' lural flr !'l In 
d l':- Igll bu !lclrllL!.S for Ih t 
r.1I h'I"ar! rl'l uca tlOll pI'oie('1 
ilaln.ng .,~ 'be! 
In 01 je' 10::a: ,c' if , 0· 
"'IUS! ;'O\\@'U 01 leo~' 0 
valid r M lId do\\ mltd,(o' 
Qnd D',vOI@Pllo "f> ""Olt> 
SUB 
SPECIAL 
II Ilw :,'(Plt.'.:-Il~ "'I>PI ' \l.'d h~ 
'hl' :,'· 'ul1l',I, Iht' \."Jt\ \. dl ;ipl'l', 
I ,r 'ht' 11"\ I'd r~)'(' 11 __ ,,·, thwulli 
lnt:' lli1nl'l' n,'p<lrfpwl1 l III 
------ - -COUPON ----------, 
o)l!'lllt' r\.', ' ;.nd ('tUlil nunl{\ 
\fl:w ..... " hl\.'h hd:-: ~~ I1l lllwil 
i1 ;h~ ~.t " J II" F"\ I ~ h {( II' ,ul'h 
IHO] I \~l'-o 
TIll' rt· .... l.ll:rant " t '~':k"t'Il'c! 
t' t1flnL' .lhOIlI :!.~ 1"\(\\ IlIb~ I f I 
Puzzle answers 
E ~") ~ ~ 0 T, M E ' , I • 
..I S ... SO .. 5 M 0 tJ rE 
':1 ~ ~ ~ N <;. C A ,. ". E P 
~ - 'oJ' 'J Co t-O U ', 1 
j • E:::I 0 u' :. L ',' ~ 














\ '.u;,. 'N 11,111\ t-: ~\ pllo. n . , 1 ;tllU.Jr~ :!7, 1!fSUl 
SOc OFF ! 
I Al l Subs and Deli Sandwiches l 
· Specia l. 0 01 included : 
CALL FOR DELIVERY : 
I 549·3366 : 
I I ~ _______ _ ___ _____________ J 
Some companies 
talk obout excel-
lence. We are com-
mitted to achieving it. 
We seek innovative, 
imaginative men 
and women who 
can become future 
leoders of our 
company. 
In turn, we stress 
promotion from 
within. We offer a 
challenging. 
rlvnamic . and fasl-
Jced environment 
Our c omoensotion 
levels and pro-
gression are on a par 
with major U.S 
corporations in any 
industry. 
Explore Careers in Management With US 
INFORMATION SESSION 
I Monday, January 27, 1986 
7:00 PM to 9:00 PM I Student Center/ Old Main Room 
I
I ON CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 
Tuesday, January 28, 1986 
Contact the Career Planning and Placement L OOce 10< _monol '-.,n 
CLIP AND SA f 
May Co., California 





Kaumonr~·s . PittsblJrg~ 
The May Co .. 
Cleveland 
Meier & Fronk. 
Oregon 
G. Fox & Co., Hartford 
The M . O'Neil Co., 
Akron 











Public defender 'champion' 
of the people, attorney says 
I INTERNATIONAL 
I Students / Faeult y 
I ,UJA(:O Internatiunul S hilJlM!r!Ii. Inc. 
BV Ke n Seeber 
St.1.fl W'II~1 
Thl ' f'1~ I1Nltll! \I .11 rh ' III~llI lln 
I)j a ll , l lI nl'llt'\ 1:- un" \\ !111 
.:- p,,-':: k .. 111 itl r n'kt .111. 1111\'1 't\ 
pubilc ddt'ndr r ':- ::t il .l tt ur 'l('\ 
who!' i 'ak~ fur Ihosf' \\ h· , an' 
.It'cu!'=t"rl "r a (T illH'. but 1' ~"1I1 ' " 
,lI f(lrn lllgh If'g.tI htlb 
J , IIli-t' :- r' ; Hh~h h :1S h('\~n 
.J~I {' k ... n l1 l·(1U n t ~.. pu b l it~ 
ri r f clh h 'r TUI .t hem l Ii\ l~ 
lIlon th:- 11(' ... ,1\ ~ lhr !"Ill, (II ih l" 
puhllr dl~ft·nci~' r· .. ,)til('t' l!'o t 
'champ! n Iw d ,' ft'n:..C' 01 
hn"l~ wh(1 (·.~:1ll11 1 .llhJni a 
,\\ ~ I~r .tll~ tll ht! '.\ ..1\ 
' 1-:\ E ln " f K ~ , " \\ 1111 I' 
\: hanH.~d \\!lll..t lrlml ' tlt t' , ':, 11 
.. ('nO them In ,lcHI h~l!- tlw 11~1 1I 
10 h<l \' a l:I\\\t'r. ",lOI:-11 
'~l\!' " We In "-' \ ~"'n Ihwg ;n'!ll 
P l i 'll lllu fd~r . 
Padl .. h ::-oJ \ .. thil! I )Ul tg 
d tldt'''; 11 ;; drit I,d"ult l'~1 1 
,l lford a la\\\I!" mill\) alll! 
1111.:11 :l !, :5 i gn~' Itw , ',1'( 11 1"-
n il Ice hal1dll~' Up\\ <I; d!' III ;(10 
c,:~1 "' (' =' .11 d ll ~ IIIW l u n t. 
P \ UI:-011 SE B\ ED ~ I ';; t-!.11 
d~S I:- ta Jll puhhc rl ( ,f~ l !ri{'r H, 
ila n' l il t' ;-dl rl lhnl1lp:i1i~I " then 
~\ el1t mitl pr1\'a te (o" ;.t('t h:f> In 
\.' h!('agu hd ol i" ,,' I1I111fli!. to 
,~ ()ul iwl l1 III I1~ OIs 110 .;;a v :o ill.' 
ha~ 'l1~H1t~ ,I Luml11ll'lWnl I I 
11I tn:--dl In s1a \ 111 I ll l' (,ltH .. '" l or 
I\\ (l \l'a r !' ~)l"f~II' (' n:'tlirmnJl 1', 
pn\'3lC praClI('{, il{' S;(\:- l liat 
\\ h t'll h(: ... I~p~ do\\ n ;I~ I)ubh<.. 
dcf"~l1d{'r , h(' \\3n t ~ 10 n'malll 
111 tht:' t ' J rhonda lt, an~a 
.. , luo ' the job [J:.. pu lJl1l 
dCI , 'ndl.~r h{'l'atl~t' I WJIlI··d I f 
el,') tTl mnal 1<1\\ ('a,\.-:-:. ,jt!~ln . 
Pant:--h t~x pJ ait1, . I' \\ , l ~ 3 
t!,1I,)(j 1I1 "\·~ . b~lng , l lJjp I II (,rim , ' 
James Padi sh 
111 .1'- I Jw IW;ld t\! 1 hr ,·!llt' l.,. " \ 
\ \ Ih {,;!\ 1 \ Pl1 . 11: :-i had :t 
hah, and. 11\' ;rlj.! li, ~lItJlJwrn 
III 'n'1I1:- 1:-- ,I I·.i :' .... IPI 
\ 10:-- r l l H , n ,.;... h.1\ (' 
i !WIl' It\\ n pu l J}1l ,kknd<"r bu t 
(\111<'1'''' ... hit ' ·, tl1l.' oj / W{" 'I'll{' 
,J.h·k:-:on \ '{ ,unt \ nJfI~' (' ha!o> 
i h n'l' :1i1C1l'n(~'... (tlh" 1 tnan 
P,.,. o h h. ;u, '\\ t>ll ..t :- 1'.\ 0 
slx'r t' t3 rit ', Tn(~ (' ()I 1J1I~ p,I~' 
thp CXlJt..'lbC~ 'If Iht Olllct~, 
which a n Hlllllls :" ,il)II\l1 
$ 130 uno tw" ~ t-'c.r 
,1.H.'k :-nn ( "'!UH', .ll ... ·, h.!~ 
se\" n ~l'n1<1r 1,1\\ ' Si Uti(>II;~ I r oln 
. I l (" hl'l p ll1;':' I lw pubhl' 
d t' (,!Hi! r h.1I1f1lt· Ih t· 111:l~:-- I\(' 
caH'lrmo l' td l:o-h ... ,,\"!' tht..' "7 
I I let " ~ IlIdt~ nr-.. . :-.n ,iJIIJt'd I(l r 
t he ·upn·nll' , 'fll1r l ruhng thaI 
il l.' {·JlM'!'o thpnJ hI .\·nrh f1l1' 'i)(' 
orflcl:' '.\ o)r ~ .1 tlWII :T1um IIf lU 
ht}ur:-. 1\\ ' 1' \\(' ('\"_ if'r 1\\ II n'('.tll 
hUllr~ J' h{'\ :.1~l rl I!, 1111 LtlJ 
lIl tc r\"1(-\\ me. t.'ih·nb and h,. 
~PJ ,ug \ II I h.' I I ~ !IIl! 1 J';tflJ(' 
and I1l I:-:ooeIllC;tn" r ( ........ ,.!' In 
DAYTONA BEACH 
SPRING BREAK 86' 
Enjoy our O.J, ar 
U-. UnA. ,'II 




" l"S : • • • .:. •• • :.. • r#I. · ·· I'. :' 9 " :' ;." :. ' . 
CALL TOLL FREE l -ICi?-874-1822 
,· " url IInd l '" ' h ... · "U\1(" ·"hl , nl nl 
,l1t , ;1 111l';ll1,,:'lh \, 
.. \\ F ot-FI· If Ih\'111 111\ 
OPI'''ll lIIllI:. Itl gt" l"f)t' l l.·lh·(' 
IIW~ \'ouldn ' l g l'llll\ IIllw(" 
~' ..J \ •• I 'aol .... h ",;1\:-- . I'l h' \ t 'il tl 
Ut·'· h.tIIo .... nn' 'p~·rl('ll ' · l' .~ 
l'a r1 , ~h :- <j \ ~ tlK-tt 1 ~II' k!-u n 
(flll n l \ ':- .I i ' ll III an 1)<.1 :0"" III 
: nUl her n lIhnl!l:- b t'{';IU:-', ' 01 
Il ll' l'1I1 ' ·t' I'!)'·\ 1I f' :-a\' :-; Ilw 
IlIn{'~ h., \\ c)r~ · ... " illl a r . ;1 1)(1\ ( ' 
:'\ f' Jt:,C' n, " .i u('all lln 
J'adlsh ';1\.,. Ih,,: tWlIlg ;! 
uh!I' ,l"h'J1dl'l' I" Ill l (,11\' 1'1' 
'li l : 1" I " ,'" 11'1 (' Ivi ,.1 !f1f ' \'a .. p ... 
III ',j., 111.1' .1 Inl 'II 1.1\\" \(' 1":-
.. 11\ .1\\ .1\ !rl"lh 1r:~t1" il'\·~ . ' IU 
.... I:~ J. ' .. ':""'" ,iff' ;1 pu"ht 
ddt'llGl'1 .... " Ih. 'I.d · \ 
wi ll he in the ( 'urhundalc ''Jell 
I.hi~ wee k lI .. n . ~7-:j I.) '0 pil'k up 
t> ct'~\lnu.l h c )ong:i n Jls fur shipnu .. ' l1t ()\'cr ... cl •• • •. 
1 , .,.It~ tl tll. ' .. I II· I'I\· I. III' :1) ' I'"lI lIlIh ll l ~ 
t ' a ll : I ·Nu .. · a':!I · 7 :a ,, ~ . 
liudl" / ~1del\ l"qulpm eu, 
A . vpllane ... ", 
t'Rt: I:"-ATALn ... 
AltA< () I ~"n. S IJH'J'J~ H~ 
:!O~W:-.; Ru .. in l' 
, tll t:IH(/ •. 11.6U6 I:\ 
l -:\l ~~i l -fi lOl1 
Before the Salulr i 
Baslretball Game 
Join Us for a Great 
Chinese New Year 
Dinner. 
Ticke ts A"ailable at 
" 1'11 . : 11 .. : ", 'uT II I ' (' 111l lrr 
:-:ll1 ... l\I :tt!. ' I1JIl J.! l'llll1~ :.~ 
.... Ul'c·' ·; ... l1ll \ (' n"1 H'i.·· P"d"h 
~ a ~ <0, L~\\ p I , 1(" a t · ;n 
l'hH.'cl)..(' 1:- h.':- l'd tin Iht ' 1l1f 'l tr~ 
th:·t! l '\ l'p lo,l(h ,0: hl ng ,lilt! 
1"'\ n horh 1-'" mntl\:11t'd 1)\ 
l!n,,"~d . 
Pach .. h =-~I \ ." 111(' Im p r e ,"'1011 
PI ' Opl l~ g(" III lw pub "t· 
dt?I \'IHit' r .... 4I fll·(.' 11 •• 11\ 
Irh·\ hllill I~ l nal'{'ura {(~ 
Saru;dav Fen 8th 
(, :3l'pm 
SnJdc nt Ce nter 
Ballroom 0 
Student Cente r Centra l 
T ickct office and King's Wok. 
~l cmbers 58 .00 
Non-members $1 0 .00 
' 1 li', l1k llw I!~J pn'!-"'ln ll 
Pt'olJ1t.' ~l'l \\ hen l hl',\ hl.' ~'r 
·pub!!r dp:'~Jl d(·t' I:· t haT \\l.' 
I p l' C" !"('nt thp cil f>J:!~ III 
:-out'l e'l, Il l" :-il\:o, 12,/'" 111\ 
\\ Ih' . "'a~... · !l Il\\ (· ;t ll \ ' OU 
n~pn 'H'Il' I h:.1 I!,U ~'I i"w 
,111:-- \ \1 1 j" Ih;n II I~ !l.11 111 \ it,ll 
tIl Judl.!(· .. (lllW(lIW I am't lml 
Pl: !·S I)l1·.~ I • .' I •. , I1l P I" 1I <Inri II I 
,iun't l! . . t ' ·1 III \ 111 ~1,. 1/1 
, I1JU .. 1 11'" ' 41 ,Il"· h'~:IJ:-~ :- 1" P1 \ 
dcfendil l1' I!' !:!l' " n ttl!' it,· ... 1 
cid"Ii"{' pll' "'1J.!t· T haI!" In,' 
1. ,1) •. 
Men u 
Soup 
I' r i"'d \ \ '"lTl Ton 
Egg Rull 
Co ld Ui'\h 
l..ake Tun~l i nl! Shr im r 
Li \.l l) I {Cold 
l r i ... p ) Chicke n 




0 10 & G ro up in J,!i n~ 
Organ Pla\' ing 
Fa~hi on S h ()\\ 
\ ' IP r~,,· ... h 
C crt Prc'cmari o n 
Splm"lrcd b\ CSA . 1:o. t ~ari \J na l Bank 
a nd K ing' , \\·(.k 
" or mQre inf.1 .. c.11 1 5 20.)· ,4 56 o r ~49- f 2 .3 ! 
1-- ......... ,--..--, ~"'-'~""~~~~""'f 
@H, 
I --~ '\t, ! m'~-,-' :.. r >;' I~· 








1 17n O)f utintI ! 
J f 
1 t 1 3 lines .. $2 .75 t 
: WJ 11 1,1, 1.11111111".11 ,11..1 J 1/11111 : 
1 t 
I )'" ur Nil ll1e____________________ t Addles' _____________________________________ _ 
I Pholle ______ ~-------------- I 
I Bring hy ,n ma il to the Daily Egyptian Classitied I 
I D e partmellt, C"mmunkation Building, I 
I Room 1259, by Tuesday, February 11. t 
I \t .. k\.- ... ·hn· ...... p.I\ ... hk t.> tlh' D.ti h I-.a,:\ pl i.ifL h'r m,' r \.· inlormal i. ,o. pl l·a ..  \.· "" .11 :; 1:,_ " 11 I 
---------------
Sierra Club hike 
cleans up Giant City 
Natural mother 
undergoes test 
to save girls life 
::-.'1' \.(\1 I ~ It " ' I '1 h( ' 
By Ma ry lu ng 
.... ,<1., \\' .,\. 
\1 'I .1 m lin .• ll llrti,n 
Ill,U"!lIII/.! :!~, h.lrrl~ "flU 1' .. 
c.:llh ... ·!'t 111. d tllllt" p.1r"1J1I.! 11,1 
( 'alb oj t!n'l'IlIIl! .md IIH- .. 1.tl11p 
III III'Ph-d fl~('1 1111 111'.1 \ t " 
1\\I'n't '(itlll dll:l , all" 
\ ll'lllhl'! ,I • !ht, ;-"h~1\\ I1f'" 
(,rllup. (;1" ',11 L. '}.l~ Ch~lpl{,l Iii 
tht' ~'('rra l'!U!' "t'rt' n';Hi', ' ,1 
t"nh~lrk lI?nll .~ \\ !lItt,'}" tll~ ' III 
(rl,lIlll 'l1 . :-'~~Ih - 1'.1 "" 
nub ;l.I·ll1lwr:- •. llld 1h"11 
Irll'nd.. ..n. III lilt' J111 'rll I Ill.! 
~'rfllltn~ ;'Il' 11' •. 11:- "I (;1.111 
.',1\. II!". !"\1I1g tW,lllt\ 01 .:. 
{lIfi{'rt'lii h1l1d than 1:- u ..tI.111 ~ 
:-('('nh', thl pa r--"'\''',I 'I!" ,I' 
\\ olrmt'r "t'.l~()n" 
11" .... !l .. '.mlllll : ,ja~. :-.cd 
1l,lna-'j KhlH!l'" nf fl;jl.. P'lrl. 
III \ oU'''''I'Pll-' Irllll! ='I'llth'rn 
llhnfll:- ..:r\' Ith'k' 1,\ Ii.I\!' 1111''' 
kl1.doi .\".Ilh ~r . 
(;1. 'It \. \1\ "Pl'llh.<i: ·t· h.1\ ! 1111 
\l~lttlr:o- ~I ... jf!' IroJll ' ht S1t'rT'~1 
hll\, ·I' .... '\ 1111 ... huflif'd ,hrmJl..!h 
t.lll {·n 1\'.1' t·!'- U1Hkr b;;In 
hr"ll~l h!!'- .111ci 101'1\\1 \ '11 
hnulfit'I"'" :-;1\ IIrll1l:!. thl' .. 1I{,lu·( 
JUO Till" p:lrk ':- ... 1.lrk " !Hl t 'r 
,lppt~~l 1".1 :1\ ' , 
T {. hlk\.,I':- C'ial1lhercd (I\er 
rill'''' f •• llo\\ IIlg Ih(' lliUTm\ 
'lhltP~llh~ !hal \\('rt· 
l'~I:lhil~h('d dUl'lnl! Ih," t '1\" 
\\ ar ;!«'{l rdll1t! u ... Il:h 
nwmh\.'r l..:..lIhn 11 (h (' flUr! 
'Both l ' n':l1 l ,Hln CHn 
h 'n('rah' ... o!rll('r~ lid h('n ' at Il'l 
rlt.~t.·rl ml! I h !?rlurl !'-~lId Ttw 
nJlur.dh jnrnwd f'Illk \\~.Il ... 
a1'(' !'-tl hl,h thl'\ k~!k\·d like 
:-.t rt't l:o: IlI.Hit' Inr' {!'anl~ 'II lilt' 
~ o ldlt"'r'" ~dld {)\('!'Iurl 
" T hai:-. 111m (;li:I !\t CIl\ got II ... 
Jl3111('. .. h(' ,Hirk-d • 
Tht' un,up :o- pel l! 11" iHfl:'nllll: 
11111 IInJ~ t~n.l ll~ :nl."!. Ill' parh. JJut 
c.:1E':1IlIllg II Ci~ \\ t'll Sl'alit'I'l"'t! 
.dolli! lLt' lr~Hb \\I~rl ' ; 'mJlI~ 
LIP." brllkt"fl bllllIl'!" illl" 1,:t1l'r 
I""" \·I!1n;!. Jb fI!lo:II'('l t ':-',.. \ 1:-o11\lI'!-. 
\ lthIlU1!h lhe hI ken. !1'It.'1i hi 
pli.: up .r:-. much Ir~l ... h ...I"" til(': 
l'uuld Irt'tlilh Itrllll..! 11~1 
Ilr4l~t" p:p;.:n ... 01 gl:1:-;~ ~iJl~ 
jl~!·1t IlI'~j:: \·o.JlI .... 'ill'lr dlllrl'" 
t~l.lkci \\ ht'l\ qJlo~ .111 ·1l.p'n1 I., 
de.ln up llll' poplIl.H· ":"t:{Jlltl III 
rI,(Ok:o- hnfl\\11 <.i:-- "Fat :\1"11'" 
...,qllt.·(·/{ I 111111 l11(ora hlp 
***.*.~ • • t.****.~ 
· d , "  .. • a cquE. 1. .. 
: 24.hour LImousine : 
: h,., lc. : 
~:
,. 
: -Bar : 
: -Inte rco m : 
.. • Te levision _ 
! oVC R : 
: January Special : 
· .. .. S,O 00 t or 2 hOlf~(, "tt h (I It-
: Tr€P bon le of c hampagnt' : 
., SH·S522 ,. 
\. I l!~ , ·t~ ; h .11"I 1:- 01 hrn}.. . ·11 ~!I,b ... 
.wei t m p ',' I.·;tn ... lit '·\ll :. 
dt':-'l I I p ll llll I.I~ ti ll Iht Ililldd\ 
knlll llrt . tf~J Illiit h lor !1I,' 
;ilrf'a d~ I,trlt 'n P'olllil 1(1 (.111,\ 
'\ "'Illt· IruJIl lIlt' 1)lllhlllllll, 
(j Iii III t '!1~ pi \1 \ ,eil'd ~l IIIUl'llillt... 
uf h l~ ;l1l1l1u l \1\\\'" ~ 'h l , 1 
\\I'; I IIH'I' ;1Ill! l!, 'nllt ' \ '\.'r\·,"" 
\h'm',,·!' HrttWl'1 I..!, .. ,'11'\ 
r!t';-'lTII ,,,,t! liU' 'I\JIII!' a ... 
.... r.l"I.li:--trllll 0 
1111\' 1'(';1""' 111 Ih(' gr·llIi1" 
,'. intt'!" hl~(''''' ~ll'l :0-0 \'1, II'~ ,lllil' 
. :\0 bll)!:O- . Iw ",;tld 
Thl' 11111101 '" dlill' ,'I III lilt· 
::-'11', r.l ,'luh I~ c.dlt·cJ Iht..· (i r,~ . I' 
Lahoe:-- I 'h,qllt'r .Ind ilt. 
.·h.l\\ Ilt·t.~ e.rnup j .. 'IBt' , II Ii .... 
1·\lmp!U1<.'l1b Tht ' ~hil\\ nt·, 
L!l'nup ,.. 110\\ n'llrL!;tI~lIl1ll 
Hn:--h l\\ :-..ll ci ,lfl t" Ip"'1Jll!. !-'I'llh 
\\llb('IlI,'mt'lIlh(,l'~ 
1111' Ilt' \ 1 1llt.'f'lu,l! II 1111 
l!111llp 1:-. I-',·h "n ~II i ilt' i II .1 
Ft'fil-ral :-; ~I\ !IlL::-- illld I .nan Ii 
l',lrIHllhlah- "1'1111"''''' inlt'I'('~l(°d 
.d(·\\,'I,·"mt IO,ln"nd 
\kmtwr:o- til l~lt' Sh.t\\ltlt 
grllup nf Ihl' ~h'rl ,I ('Iull 1.:,11 .. : 
11I('~tI hUllll~:O- .mil ;11't· I'lll..!li 'h· 
j,,1' n:lllfmal C'l1 l '.... .1:0- \" II 
Pl'flpit- 1111ert'Ht'd !n 'ill ' I'll 
\ 1I'''lln1l'n~ \\ ht·lht·' Ihl' 
polllll';'! I !--~lll':- '1r l".' ,I,: 
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DAILY SPECIALS 
MON . Ita li an Beef Fry 8. Med . Donk. . . $3 .25 
TU E. Double Dog Fry 8. Med . Drink 52. 50 
WED. Polish Sausage Fry & Med Drink . $ :2.50 
TH UR. Ita lion Sausage Fry 8. Med Dr; "k .. . $2.75 
FRI. Bratwurst . Fry g M ed Dnnk . . . $:2. 50 
Everydoy All DA DEAL 
2 Dog s Fry 
$2 .00 
,ndud('~ mu,, ' olo on O"~ .t l.. lf'" ~ 
LATE NIGHT 
Dog n Fry 
$1 .00 





Shoes, Jackets and otf-lcH leather goods 
' a lso zipper repairs 
Custum Made Leather Goods 
(Belts . sandles , pur ses. motorcycle bogs) 
201 W . Wolnut 
457 ·8631 
., ,. 
• • ••• ****** k*.·.+- ~~iiii~ii~iiii;iiiiiiijl 
wltll pare ..... of ony .lle. 0' oa t' flwo'" wlnnl .. , 
Dft,.Pon " ••• ot oar .paclol .. M .... n ,ric. of 
S 1.,.9 for any slice. 
fREI '-PIICK Of COKE 
~t~g~~.~! 
Perfectly Clear Printing & Copying 
WCIL1549-4851 
Egyptian Winter Open 
Raquetball Tournament 
JAN. 31. FEB. 1. 2 
( 0 11'11 en" eS by q~""'n Jon 27 
SPONSORED !lY: [-$] 
HE: 522·0PEN 
517·GENfRAL 
S 14· STUDENT 
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Behind Universi ty Mal l· Carbondal e 
Tnurnamem Direc tor 
Chfl~ Warl kk 
:::: WO RKSHOPS 
::::, 
R.t~tC. Ad \ .IrKt-d POn ti'n 
Ba .. ic Woodlohop 
8.d"K'Dr.l winK 
1\ .... ,(" Ad~ An("lod Poncn 
B.I ~H- Jiltm;,l. ing 
B.t .. ic \V .. ' t' fcolm 
B.t .. iI C.lllig ,"ph\ 
OPE" . i~Uf(, Or.l ",mg 
Chikt P.m'n l Ar1'~ 1 
\ \ o rl.shnp 
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,nil" r. '~',I 1· · ... ' . 
\\.·rk .. h.·., ...... ·.,n 
F.:h :iJ<I. ~" ",I l 
I'h .. n.·- t ro,fI"'n,,~ 





Parh & ServlC'M 
Motorcycle. 
Ho ..... . 
Mott ... Hortl'., 
MIKe"an.ouII 
II.tronlca 
Pet, & Supplle. 
alcycl •• 
Com.rol 












Wonted to Rent 
Bualn ... Property 
Mobil. Home Lota 
HelpWantecf 
Impolym."' Wont ." 
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Antique. 
au.ln ... 
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Rld •• N_ded 
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1 .. lb'af. 
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Start Date _______ _ 
,( }fI ~'1J.' 
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to h 5'600 ... ,'. " .. ,' .... 
4 ."'N 
v~·. U"{"8!' .r 
. ,. 
~U 4-'1 . 
'J'" rc 
I) ('8 .,. 
INSURANCE 
low Motorcycle Ra te s 
A lso 
Au tbne fv\ob,le Home 
A TALA INSURANCE 
457-.123 
'or R .. ulta At A 
Down-To-forth Price 
7 Days 3 Days 
IUd 4.23 
11. .. 8 5.6" 
1".35 7.0; 
17.ZZ 8."6 
• II " ~<o •. ". 5 '" 
O'~ ( t I) ~... S. 
~~,. '. . 
J' 4~110 ~!I 
V.IIo " I'" 1.: .... " •• , ... , • 
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I 01>0 I 4 )' ~:. , 
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J A" 
. ... - '" 
H 'i: - S 
, . 




2. lZ J 
2.90 J 
~~ 
No_ Of Days To Run _____ _ 
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(R~quir~d for offic~ U K only) 
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I G,,' St~I~ Zip Code Ph,,"< 
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.' 
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-an.lfl,g.d rOOO'Tl . r .~ S· @C. 
.... o ·el :::"'C"O ... - .. c p r:. .. ' 
S I1c ... ~ ;~ ~.c<l i " ~ .c 
-Stud io "ph ~.~(-' s· .. !;·· 
; 1,1 '" \"'e ' :. c· ~ ' 0 .. <1 " e\" 
r( ",oe<: • ... c 0 .J' " If .. 
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f .. - ~" eo "" • e ...... C~ 
Aeon .roe ~'reE ' "oro {C'l'Du" 
45 7 ~q4 1 C' S 3833 
-On. ond t w o b.droo," 
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No !e l one: " 0" r(, .. d e c 
O ne b l()( l. "oro> CC~tiu~ ~'t 
S U ... ~et ~ · f _5 1 1 Q.c 1 
.(HIe.I.ney . free B r ec~ ~ 
f u,n,,,ne d .·/ale r c..'>d 1<0\,", 
fnclvced SIO S U·" "e r" ,., 
-406 a..dl. Dr h •• , 3 bed 
t oo m Iu . u' r d l\ h"'o\ h(>r 
w d noolo: UP 
- 400 North 0...,lon4. 
bedloom bokon, ga!o ne dl 
_o le r lufn l"he d 
• 122) w..t 'r-.mo". 'J oed 
.oom ha ld".,ood f lc..of\ heal 
"'N. o.II~. ']bedroom 
fu rr,, !o hed mobIle home 
_Cho_oou . PE TS WEL(O~~ l. 
7 d,," 0 ' . . ... · ' , • • I 
"h" d a" • '''' I"d.·· "' 0 " " I 
( 0 ·... :~o:I '. f· P \.oti ~ 
.... WIt •• , M il l . ~b.·(lr ?o ' .. 
"Ov~ xn·r 'OJ.,.·IU,.· .• \(lu'1'--O 
-..,. Wilt tit' fr .. mon. i be-d 
loom du )Ie, ( eIPOr! "'" d 
hoo lo. 1,10 g o!> heal 
.DESOTO. 
-2 ..-room hou ... ,deal 
tor ~mo l, 10m .l ., 
• MUIIPHYS.otIO. 
-Ono oNt Two ".-41'00,," 
.... o'.oI.e .. -ew Apl\ ~ur' 
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AP1'S. AND MO.ILI 
HOMES AVAILA.L1 
NOW THIIOUGH THE 
SPilING SEMESnR. 
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.a~Y.' •• "'CEMI" 
701 West Mill Carbondale (6181529·3552 
n. ........ ~c.n .. ott.n ...... Io4ww.ct... 
• ••• lty MettnilMf.L.Gr .... Col ..... ..chen. 
T ..... C ...... _y 1M .r.r. ... r04.o SIU·C O f" on.,. other 
_Cf"~it'" Con ... or unl ..... ity . 
DATS 
Old T~tome"t II ,from Conque~1 Tu & Th 
10 Ser . llude (BiblE tA3) Taught by Dr P T BO lley 
TIME 
:; ·3pm 
New Te!olomenll rhe LIfe of M b 30·9 OOpm 
Chn~t (BIble 153). Tought by Rev t(elth SlonfOld 
Chfl!ol.on Doctr ine lB,bl. 373) 
Tough' by D •. Noel ToylOf 
lu 
SIgn longuoge (Rel 'g'ou!o Educ: , M 
143). t ought by R ... , 8 111 Englond 
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'" " , ~ ~ .... "0, .. 
'", • co ~o S."cho,, · 
I>."f"" 
I 'VI I.i'g'_, jj 'fN I 
I " " .fP 
. , . 
' . , 
~l~i ~] 
• • ,f '·.I"' · ... t- " .A· TOOl 
q ... '~ 0' " .;t'r.< ">dO .. 
£, .... q . 1'""" ~'" ~ '''''~' Co 
~ '!,J ".' : .. f f 
Ie !i.p f' Ii,.} 'i!!l 
"' til Co,,~,·.' oJ~ t k l- ~1l0"1 C ...... 
, LJ C Jo ; l.::"']. - C s:.: 
,~~. 01 ~J: ;]7 1" " ,- . ~ <0'-












106 Gr_k Row 
453-2441 
For Info 
CAGERS, from Page 16---
.ilh.l1i1.tt,;t 
E,nh " III, !,!.liIU ..... It 
"\'~'nlt'l; . ,! .. \\1" • l .: '1'41: ."' 
'\0\ .. , h j· ... 1·!',! t" I .\ II,) .... • 
IPpt': 1 .. 1'" 
\\~ . L " r·, \.... • 'I' I 
I 101" Ill< \\. i • . 11 I " t: ~ 
,11 " llUlI' " 11'·1.... 1 1 I 
I It-rr: Ii "d. 
\\ . h.ltf ,I 1I11h l"il nllld. 
tlilt pi ,''It II' d " "1 ,'IlI'I.I 
HI!. \\, h.ll ... llt! "11 lint"' 
"t' l!t'elp" 1111' t"l '1111 111 III!' 
It,\ 1"1 11 .. I'I!!!. "hunl 
.. HI' 
'II .... IlUJ... h touCh! Iud .. 
Ir"n I P' 'III it·: \ I' ,,, _'1'-
\\lll1!1. """ ',\1'1 It· ..... !! .. ili ,I 
11 UI~' kll II. I ll _ h.tll \tlll! 
.. pn,. b.tld 11",11" , 'llt'n" I •• 
\ \ \ -j I I ;,' ... h .. rl1. J.!l ~ I,'\ ~ 
'11 dk'", 1;1/1 !ll.ih ••• :." 
0.\111 I) .• '.! ... · 111 !'.i ... "II1W 
.. hll \\ ' I: 1\\11 .. t't "lId;-. h'I' II' 
a.: \ Ilil 1~lIlldlll!." .1 '·1~, 
Il.I :'IU t' t II 
rho '.II,lk· '11'1', tlll 'II 
l!lt'lbl\!' 11t'.1! ITI 'h! ","j'''IHl 
11.11 ~ ... 11,111' tho. , . 1" In'n' 11"111 
lilt' Il t·ld '011 p.lr,·d I.· 11111.\ .-
P~'!T . ·t.l 'JII 11::--
" \\ , iHit,' 11.1\, ' llI"j 
pn ...... '· .. ... HIIl ... \ \ 'If'rt' \, , l,rll'" 
lh'! d 1.:,'l(lf) .. 110' pol 1T 111(' 
"",'nnt! Ii.III 1 .\,.".1 Clt ';tl 
"'Inn 0 11 "ur I)dr' JiI'rnli 
"'Jui 
t mkl II·, ... 11'.1111 " ;111' 
('on!'I .. !t ·!!1 .... ,IUl.) nlft'll"',' lilt, 
111',.'-,. I"ll! cl'.ldu.!Ih .. hrtllh 
h\11 111 0111111 .1 :q", jlll ~ 'I' 
\.,, :'d. \\ ho .. hul 
;. 
,II Ii 
Illh ... . ·d IIlIli ... :loIh III Iht' lil .. 1 
Ii.lli PU:i IJtt'd II :--1\ nl l 'll!hl "1 
till,' "1""01111 I llI 11.,1"111 .. '01"1 I 
"'1". 11,.11'. 111 III 1.1'" 11\ 
"111' ~Il.·" 
l )u .. h,lI·m 'nllh·,1 rlt!' elll 
1','1>11'111111'1_ ,11.1\ \\ 11 
.'(.~ nod .. It J' ,I ntl lIull' .\ .I~ 
.It..." 1,,·,IlH.!ht I,ll ill" lil'h Inti! 
'!l.:~III! ... 1 \l .lrIPl \' "'1111 -1; It'll 
\j'" '1.0 11:, ... Ink Ill'" Ii t 'l 
1I11'n\\ \\ 1'111, drll\ .' In lht 
h.I"'!..(·' ,., ul'f II.!th. \\ llhllll \iW. 
li:.-li4 
\ u\"'l'k Inuh·d \ 1.,l tu .... \,JlIi It , 
... , ·("ond ... h,t 1 .wd 1111' liu! If'l 
\\.1rd fill h"" dl~ll l t~ ~ I rq)t 
.. h/II:-- 'u h't' IllI' l!.lIllt' '1'\ \'1 
111 111',· "lIl ... hnl:- 11\ 1t"lId" !':-tl: , 
\\ Ilh 1111'1'" "'l'i '1I110:' It'll prou'!! 
t fll" .jlll]t·t·IIt,d 
WIN, from Page 16 
1111 It ' U t=, "ett-
r.':-!'. t .. :'111 " 11' ... ,'\ till .... 
.. h. d Ii '.\ ~ 1 11111' T1ii' !.", 
.Iltll fh,ll1':- "'I.'", ... lI d ' \ \t · 
h'Jd 'll!rl~ll l t',1111 ('!I uri \ \ lIh 
.. ll'lIll/.! ... lrlP I'll'" 'I; ... 111.· ... ~1J11 
I . ! rt '.J; UBi". lilu,H • POI" 1 
l'elr.i .J ad" .. u: 
rh'·t·IKtd w .. Iliid In , 111"',1\ 
if 'If'!' L!l 't ' :l!aJ J rill 
, • f 1\ .... • \ .. :t., ~ 
• p ',' ,t· ," . I" i ' .. 
I t'- 1',In .i til ..... '" .1 ... , .. ',\ "1 
BEARS, from 
Page 1 
IIUl' hdO\\ 11 ru n t,\ \till ~ 1I 1l('\. 
\ il' :\ i;J ill'1Il " l'l 'rl,jj on ;~ :.' \ard 
nm and HU11~'r ,I·j It-d a:!·; \ .• r d 
ill·ld ~Ikil.,· 'iw PHd III Ihl' lldif 
!..!l\ 1Ill!(·llll·,.H:!o<.ll:i·:; 1".10 
\J.-\1 <l non ~t'I'l'pd r1l1 a 1 •• ! rd 
'l," ';'1' Ihl' I'll(l \)1 (· hll·.;..:o .... 
III'~; po~=,e .... "' IfJl1 of Ihl' ~l.'('lInd 
l1,ill \ ()rnt.'lb;u.:: k Reg,.!lt 
PhdhjJi' 1I11cr('C'p)('d it pa ·~ fit; 
.":Cll lhh. Ja:rr and ran Il hack 
18 va rd:-:. tor ~l "'core' P('rr\ 
hlas:t.>rl 1,\ t~r t rom I ',ant out 
"IX l,td~ ~ ~tftl'r \\ II tlt r \l ilT" 
.. ha 11 )'('(' ." t~ 1 ('(j :t '\ l.'\\ 
EneJ,11lo I Ul11tll (' 
rht 1".,;;1. B(,'H·~ PUJJ1 h {·.dlll' 
" d "'d tC i~ b: Chl(' I grl .. 1I(,1lI': 
\\":1('{'h'er "l1l'II iv ' I;,c' k k·d 
l , r ot!all1l1 ' 11f·.·no/OI1l' 
\k.\J ~i hfln \\ h" C .HTI(' d 
hl ·'!1::(·jf ".' Ih ~I P In 'I~h 
br.:J \·ado all "'l'ason L ~"Camc 
'ht~ !1'l·U!'>. 111 !-IuI'(' !' Howl "'ce-k 
!It' rt"Cl->l\ (.r! dl, . 'UPUIH tu n ' 
I rcit 11IH.' Il I:- Inr , hrUlsl·d 
hUlItt('k ann .. \a$:-. t-J(.'clcd tOel 
ea th thrE';ll 1t)lIu\\' ,llg a Idbe 
r (' port l'nfl{'I,jT' In g a 
d~1 ril11 enlCJI r e lnal tl)flU: lhp 
111(:11 and \\ On1(,," II! ' l'\\ 
Orlea ns 
He comph:l ('d 11·of :!h pa!'tsl'~ 
lur 2S6 \'al'ds- ~k~:ahon ga\'(o 
' '' 3: 10 batkup :"'ItC\ t: FlIIlt' r 111 
Ihe fourth qU,II')('I , h:;\'IJlg 
macip c('rl dlll th(' B ('ars woulo 
l-quallht' \FL' ~ la fE.!,t's,1 :o' lIlgll' 
~easoll "llIll lng loial 
Chka gn ·:-. 1M 1 flnill rel'lInl 
m;lIclicd h:11 1,1 l~::: \1,':\ 1' \, 
, uper Bo\,\ ) ' \ :nl1t' l . Ih ... · SLl l1 
Frandscn J~{. I' :-
Fh E' of ~lt·.\l a htln ·s (" Jln-
pletion~ \\'('111 til f1a nkcr WI II ](~ 
Gaul! c.ct olJl1fing fnr 12~ 
\·ards. . U rw I,f i nn!,,," .\J(-)1 ahun-
to-Gaull p~bses ('a l1H' on 
Chjcago'~ first pia: (II Ih(.~ 
second half - a (i1J·yarder 
!hro\\ n from the Jjear~ ' ('lId-
71)n(' 
~C'\\ Eng la nd fllll~h('d a i 1'1 
h. hanna! rna e It to t he SurWT 
R(\\\ I LIS 3 \\ lid (.'a rn \\ Ilh three 
... 1 ralgt1t road \ ' I (;IOl'le:, Tht:' 
Pal riot had il\'c ragC'd 29.J 
POlllt · a g~m(> 111 thclr last 
~c\'en (}ut1 ng~ bl'[ lOrf' rUlll1mg 
11110 the dc\ ~ ~ I :J llng f'llI l'ilgo 
defl"ns(' 
The gam,··., IIpt·l lI lll'. 1I1111UIt ... ~ 
contained !;l"\ eral ~pl~tlacular 
play~ a nd 1: a PPC;trerl. 
hr·v..en ?T bl'lefl ~. this Tmgh i 
actual h he a c1~ , Super Bowl 
·h. t!.tIJP flu.:!' '.,1.11 I'nlllb 
lh lullin.: 1;\ .. ' "'1', ulld 
I',J-dlll, 1I11l:"1 .\ hll L ,,"t did 
nol T'!.'ail/(· \\nuld t!1\ t ' Jill 
~i-tl llh.l'" tlh' 2i1'P1 11 1l1 Jlll ~1 1 
'1I 4 1r!.!1I 
' I III ... : \\.1111,·11 I .. ... huH' 
ht'l "r,.' 1111' h: 1 1.I~·' \\ t'lil Ill! 
: ,tl't .. ..,"n ~ .Jld 
.Ia(.· ~ ... nn :- l!.IIU· hll'.h 1 ~ 
·1, I)nd .. h ': hI') l"lr.·pl' III1!h 
I \\.. ,1I1t.:',· "j' ~ I II \\ ,,11 . 
1I"i-':I1l.: lilt· IIChl a·I·I"'I .. n~ 
.t hour ,\hu'l1 dllt't'II'Hl Iht h,tl 
... qUld rUlllt' "II .J ilt·h. ... '"1 
.... lId 1 1) 'l ~ 1\ nl' plt· " I lIlf~t 
'\t'n' '11\ •• \'. J1 oll l 'n"'l\f ' 
It·h"llnd... h,'r;Ul .. t \\ hpi 
\Il/; t .. I",: lilt' I.dl \"' ! .. hnlli" 
hilin \'.:11'1(' IIii' h.dl \\ iI ,n.! 
lip 
..... dll h. l .... "ph .. 11 PI' , (· ' ·nl .· .. 
I,·" "n i '~ "11' JUI I 'I! hI'! "'lit 
j.! IIIlt· "':Ir 1.\11 _ "', l.!,lllIl .. 
" ""OInd h ,· .. l .. \111: 1 11',ll11 1..; t'ltl 
11\,·r, ·h' )lII ,I ... 
, ·eed a place to hunt? 
1 fT ,!!!rH'"1g t 
H c~~cmda HlIl1fi lJ ~ lIuh 
'ash,iII .:. II 
[,I"o n oi wild bird, 3\ ailahk 
Y:::' •. " :::.; ~~ H rId \ l dl1(1~ , ; /)UI I;:.. ~"II" _ _ 
P hvo" w: .. $ '1 fill 
\\ 'dd l urk~\... 15 ou ~~ 
S,a~n" !lUll' S':pl. 1· \llrii I; ,~ i ~ 
<.. <t ll".r tC" ' C' t\.H, n n 
('I l ~·) !.· , ~iW;' 
Next Year, 
Have A New 
Resolution. 
if ,: ... .. ·M· 11 )., ., \I~ .. t.ltl t ' ... h .... ~\o. " '''1 \o. U" .J .... "'0I1l> , . ... ,Iul u'n 
,. ", .... ""m • .J1tI1" .... ·'·lln po >untl, ,"C,fTk t" '\ u - i .. ;. ' .. tlltwn 
·,\ .-c.m 6:N \u:, 'tlOrl'..,j un u d"'1 Il lan I hll l , .... ,\ I. '.,iI . ... .. no 
1.lft·' " ""'~ .··'Iul : .... ulb 
H.·.II·" \ttl,j/ ~ , ... I ... 11 'IOv- l.u.> '\ vtnt,,,,, UlI ' 
\t!dl n ... " Ilt!.t .. ·ar I . .... ,'an t\l,lo< 
• b r lln " .... f' '''lUll'':' l. .. :arn ' OJ 
"Ia,\ Ilk' p, .. I1" 0 1 la'" up u ·nn, .. 
.I u., "" II · "'I/tltl il,n.: 111:1: I OU 
d,· ... ·/ ,. , II 
3(ofl l ·.~o H, ' . ii · I. 
(-If' o· I<l . 
For A FREE Coasultstioa 
li n n!: lrus coupon Wit h you fo t a fret> COn!lI' !tiit.ion with 
our Dl!KT~ ~u tritionist and rec:eiv(! your free gift 
rr'lm Nu-L !fe NutriLIf;f1, 
All the SPEEDRAILS and / o r 
OLD STYLE DRAFTS 
you wan t 
Ft. Lauderdale 
,'t . : 
,I •. 
l' J '" 
" 
I· 
'~ ~ ' I ~"~
1i~~-:'l-"~~ ~-' 
March 
7 - 16 
Captain D's 






MONDA Y & TUESDA Y ONL Y 
OFFER EXPIRES 1 
You gvt: 
.z phmrsof 
fish fll.1 on 
Q loasl.d bun 
• lart.r sauc. 
• crisp fr.nch fri.'11 




all for only $1.99 
PLUS THE SE BONUS COUPON S· 
Captain D's 
Women gymnasts get victory but lack polish 
By M.J. Slarsh c1 .... Th"S"IUh l !,- ':-.l rOfll!(· \t·' r luI' tlll1:-hll1g ..;t'4..'fJnd H In 
t h,-d ,1\ \\" .. lh(' \ .Iull 1111 \\ 1114'11 ~pllllll;1I1 :-~'nrt'r1 ~1 11 H Yi 100kll1L: 
.' pIII111;w :- l' llIt~ti <1 '110 ~lIld I lw'ofHl'SIl 
1.11'\ " 
11lt'\\',Il'tt·t1 ... C\ 11111.1 .. \1,:- Il'alll 
IIWIWcI Ih(',1" !-(..I ... II, ".Jltlrda~ 
II 'It'ITI ·II'I· "·\\Ith.l \\111 (I\ t'r 
1t1lh~tl1a .... 1.11(·' ",\t'I':-I~~ 
~\'I1!(I :..., !.un Sh.'('it· and \ 1:w.l!.1 I'Iw ~alu kl'" !'- Imrt'(i I h, · lop 
:\ lrl l1ft~r Ilt'd fill' :'- t'('lInn \\llh ~ppllJ111ht· baklllt.'t' h l..':t1l1 \\lIh 
J{ 1'6 1St \\ 1111 ~1C·t~I{· .lI1d :';;1\\ 111 
\ 'O)!,"'>' (',dh'r1lh, ('Illl 1)('11111111 '~Onll~ a lu TIlt: '\l'~ll1lon':-' 
I)Il l !W UUt'\t'n h,II" lilt' IIII-.t> IIt 'cl l{'r H ht· ... dllufl!-. illlrd plat'£' \\ t' • 'IWl'l t·(j 1.1 \\ Ill." 
t I)'.h'h i h'rt, \ IlUt'1 ",i'd \\ e 
\\t'n' tlll'n' tl1l'umpI'h hUI Ihl' 
\·um p l·tllltlll \ \.1 :- nnl a!' HJ\J(!h 
.\~ I m:chl h.l\ e hl~ t'n "11H't~ 1\\ (t 
pi 1'\ .. tIll' ~.\ Il1n;j~h "t'I"t' 
ItIJun'd wd thd nn! p;lrlll'lpale 
mtiwr:h'I'1 
l'\ l' n l .. \\11 1.111 X .~o ~ I l " prnhlplll HI 
Th,· .... ;1iUkl!'- hlllk l ' fl\t' Hili III falhll..! 1111 Ih t' hI am pl.ll!.ued 
:-1 '\ 1"1 lui III""' . \ 'oud :0;.11(1 "hu'h IIWlll d urlllt!, Itw t.'\ ( ' 111 . a ... 111(' 
H'!-llll£'d in 11lf1l;1I1:1 ~l :l tl'!'o Iht ,\ f(·JJ IIIf lilt' 1H.'am dlll't lll! 
( ' nlle·t·n .)nhn~1l1l \\ 1Il1ll 11l! the' (·:I(."h Ilf .... 1\ !'IIUIIlW~ \ -,,~l'1 
t'\ l'IlI ~I 211 and :--':1\\ 111 ... . tld 
I I \\;j:- .1 \"'llwlh \\t' flI.Jdl' 
.Iltl! til 1111:- I.lkt,~ \\\ . k.!li! ·'{1 a 
l!T' t.';l! dt'al Y IIL'I,1 :-.11.11,1 ,hf' 
I('.<tm ... l' ,I HI W~ In \\1' 
, • • ~n~ ~h~e~p:e~,' 
• STUFFED. 
.l ullInr 'l ldll'l~t· ~pll1t1l~.n 
"l'\l n'Ci ,I ~4 4;; In tht' all .innlHtl 
Ulll ll)t'II!t\'n, :>o t."1.,:t1:Ht In Ihe 
."; \('al1lllrt~ " .Ina Sa\\111 
:l-l !;:l K.nh\ Ilrl' grJhht'rt 
• PiZZA· 
• ~u $1.89 (o".,';~. • 
,. Mu,dole ShoPP"'g Cen l ~' ( I . I I d • thIrd pL-HI' I~r l nch;,n:, .'tah' 
\\Itha"pll't,·,n n 2:-, rtl 457 A313 ! Ice Wi t '1 srn so a 1 
~o.o.c ,., . ,e. <. o . n iJd thru 1-3 1 
5 9 
309' RUNNERS Me VISA 
Gas leak 
cancels 
meet ITONlel QUASAR Reg. S60 $39.99 
~Ir -:- IlIt'll:- g\ 1ll1lol't:l' :(',;11' 
did Ilot "',mp~It.~ :-'"u rd<l~ ;Jllhl' 
lIllH'T'",II \ 0' I dlllfll :- ;il 
t'hll'~H!" dllt' Ifl .. t:hltwlIw I.!a:-. 
I\-;'I k 111 lil(' P a\ Ilhllll I t'illll 
111<:'1111)('1'';; \\ l' n~ bnlh .. uron~l·cI 
•. no dl:--~ I pptlllll l'd ai lht' <.;11, 
l' {'II~I'J(,n 1,1 I hi' n1\' l'l 
Sixes 6 to 13 
PUMA/EASYRIDER II Reg $60$29.99 
Sixes 6 1" to 9 1 -: 
SHOES N' STU o c.ro:.~ fr ')111 Ihe cia 110'" depot 
THE WELLNESS CENTER 
A P AR T OF YOU R SIU ST UDE'll H EA LTH PROG RAM 
WhatsNewln 
Birth Control 
Gel the la test Info rmo tion on w ho, is 
,Jresenl ly a va ilable ond . .. not the fut ure 
W ill ho ld . Proctico l tips on us ing the 
methods sofely a nd ways to e ncourage 
greater mole involvement will be covered 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 28 
7·9PM 
M i SSissippi Room 
Stude nt Cen ter 
NEED HELP 
FORA 
SEXUA LITY CONCERN ? 
The Vefltless Cen ter off ers 
Inforrno fion ond a sslsfa nce for 
- Se . uo de(.\"ol'l nlO~ n9 
- Su'- jh ton1roI 
- Unintended pregna ncy 
-Goy Meallh conce tnll 
- SE!xuoHy tron, ' lied d" co,e, 
.nd ... d lOg herpe~ ond AI DS 
- Preg .,o nr-y a nd pore,Hhood 
,e-"O\,llce, 
.p~Ir<>oJ syndrome !PYS) 
-<>rheImen ' &wOfTWt'1 ~ t-.eo'rh 
& -.,eK ua ll t'( conce' '', 
Aho v" ', Our J,brarv 01 b->o" ... 
end IOUmc', IYI se ... uol.:y topoo 
Colilhe Wellnen Cen ' el 
~30_ J. ,u. 1 
Spring Bowling Leagues 
Now Being Formed 
For fun rela.ation as well as the competitive 
challenge and social aspects, form a team and 
sign up _rly. Openings available In Men (4manl 
and ml.ed (2men-2women) t_ms. Rolling 
at 6:00pm and':3Ipm, Sunday 
thru Thursday. Leagues start 
the week of February 2. 
Pick up a t_m entry blank 
at the Student Center Lanes. 
Sponsor ... "y 
Student Center Recreallon 
I),H"(' dgalll _ Spllll11 tlll t ;nl1l' 
t hll lugh lur S il _ nallltl ll .L! 111:-.1 
pl:l('(' '"l Ill(> i lrllJl ('\r"ll'bl ' 
\\ lth a ... u ,t'I'flfq:!l) "';,'\\111\\ ..... 
, "l"IIIHt \\llh ;111 P. a:"', \\h, Ii ' 
,'{t'I.' tt ' Iwl j)pd tlw ~;lluk, ... \\ 1111 
.1 Ihll'<I ,,1" l ·(' I IIII ... h II K f~' 
11 \\;b , I In\\ "'t'Urlng I1wd 
\ ·n!:tt ·\ .... lId TIll' It':lIll \\(-1'" '11,,1 
!nu 1,:1(1" on 1111' \,Illi htl! h:HI 
Im\ ,("1)('(':-, ull till' 111';1111 
lIIU ·\"(.' 1l bnl'''' .,lIld f1oll!' ('1\ 
( '!"t', ... l '!'> 
rhp I l ' .t lll \\ dl nW'11 a l hnl11t' 
dl!,dl n I .J~II ;" :Ill\ lIh' "'1.,'1 
' lollc! ;1\ al - ~"~d llll' \n'!I,1 I' 
",hl/u ld' hi' .t d"" lilt'!"': 0.11 
cor dllll! I" \ 'ugt'l ,I I t ~"'I!n\ dl" 
10'- ' " ~tlu'h t .. ' \J l ........ UJ 
'.I1Ilrdil\ \\ Jill ~J"'" "',lIn, 
... l'flrl· ... ~l i·lIlIljd 1';11 
\ n}!l·j "',lId lh;:J1 Ihl " .ll llk , .. 
... h"uld lip llHlI'l' ('''I;:-.I~ I('nl 
.. g.I" .... ! ,J.llk .. j'll\ lilt, <lnd 
~Huh:I"I~ \\ III ""I tthlhl' .,'-
Ill,tll\ nll~l.lJ.; t~ .. 'J tH' tt-aJl'l ,\ II! 
Ir.\ "'J 11'-.(' ii' Il::'n~ ~ynlll,j ... I ... 








Chiropractic Can Help 
Most Insuran ce Co v ers 
Ch iroprac t ic Care and 
SIU S t ud e n t He alth Se " ice 
Refe rrals p.re Possi b le 
Track team breaks records 
By Rich Heaton 
t.-i I I\\"I(,r 
I'h, ..... h \\01111'11' tr;ll ).. 
It ',t lll h,l(i ,I :--tUTI' , , 11I1 :-' ~ 1I ' 1 1111 
I, I'lhh 'I..I:--nl}. hi " .Ihllll! I hn" 
'l t.ulI l I t', ... nrd .. ,I1U! 1\ I Ill' ' til 
" ('('llIJl i pl.I: " .• 1 l ilt' \I t,,t lur l 
Iml l.l llu". I, Indo'l! I .I l ).. 1111-'''' 
:-',I I UI', I .I\ 
\\ ,·,·k tnr IW I l ~t ·r l 'lr!lI .. ll1n~!-
1I\ , ' r ' ilt' \\ t't, 'k,'"rl 
H.I"'!.." '''til <111 K 11'1 0]" ""'1 (Inti 
pl.ll t ' 11 1 111" I;'I .' , lld hmdl, · ... 
t.l km ..:. I", ", ·\",'lld .. n~1 I ht ' "Id 
r " t 'W d "I H 4 ~, .. t·l·OJl( b 
.II,"1l l.m II, .I I,ph pla n 
111,,, 11 ""llIlt ' "'\'ll lll l!. 111( ' 1I111l· 
It'1 ,'I. ! Ih 'r ;) 11'. 7 1",;, ' l lw"ld 
n ',' lIrd lIt ~, ItN :! ... ,,' III p mtt 11 \ 
h,li l .'-"'\"illld . 
;1 ~ \n ' I ' I '! G n ... ·t, ·tllUb l U'" n ~ 
... h"rl 'I I ' ,, · l ' " .. 1111\! .,("h,ull 
Il ' , !II d 
I hi "'.\'I . tl l I I ,II 'lt tlll.,."' I.m 
11 11 '11 ' ... 1 \\ .1 .... 11 " · (, I,bt 'IIIJl II; ,' 
I.. ,'I ltl '- , ', nti ... ~ 
I h,' I 111\\'1':-1\\ It \ \ 1:-.,' 0 '; " " 
\ \1 111 lilt' nlt' l'I \\1 ' 1, I: 111111111 .. 
\\ \ ' 1, .... n ( l\i ll i.! 1111' ' t~lnl1d 
, tI, '1" .. 1 \(' .. ... 11111 I \ , I ~ I I II..! 
11<111,1 .. 
SUND FE B. 2 l tld t lt IJ, m )ll' '\I ~'H ',1111 hi 
\\,1 .. \, 'n pit- t:-- l'l ' ll l h t ilt' 
It ,,t lll .1 ' 'lhntlj 1't 1 'l llrl~ \\t~r,,· 
... 1'\ In \ 1U!l t ' :'\U IlI1 111 l ht ' {tUn. 
\ .trd run ' h: ... !fl\ Hoi '" " 111 Iw 
loti \ ,Inl hllnlh ', .. lIld \ '1\ Ian 
'lI i" ;l lll ht' uuh- 1.111 
' unn k ll lll'kl~ mol'{' Ihan ,I 
... ,'l llnd off lilt' ''i::';I~llm! 1")(1. 
\. i l'C IIlJ l'k . \\hl lc \ 'lllIl lng I hl' 
r . U' ,~ til I ' :!-Ili and ShaUf' l'Ilh!. 
Iht' "It! r('I.:urd tit 1 · ~ ;; ~ . :'1'1 111 
1'-t~ 11 
. \ 1t 1l11! \\ II h , 111 11 tlw .... . lIlIk l ... 
h'H1 1\ \" llllil'l Ii!"!'! pl.H' 
illll ... twr:-
( ' ,Ir lllll BI ,t! "" 11 .111 \ t lln ,!It· 
4411 -\ .1111 d~I:--l l lt l i.l t lll~t' III ',7 I , 
and' J hnnd .. ;\ !l" ' , u:-J .lIlri \\ nil 
Iht.· :0"11(11 put \\ Jlh 1 1111"11\\ of i ; 
1 ('t' 1 H :) 111l'hf':-
\\t · ... !t ·t'll 1. !IIl ' II " lll l \\" .. , I\ 
Wn"- lilli I' ll : . \ I l h i :1 p n lllb ; :J ,~t 
.... , Iul ht·. t:-.! ~I1", ." l l lI rJ ~ 1.l1 t.· \\ . . ... 
111'11 \\ 1'I. ..!4 
1 :OOpm 7:00pm 
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!'<ol'l'und 111 (he UlU·~ :Ird d.l:,h 111 
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6 )' " n ltt! j Stoner 
s·~ "\orllel 
"hf' \\UIIWI1'.. hhkl'lh.-dl 
S.II'_lkl!'- thump,,'d th .. : (h~I .. .'ndll1~ 
t'\lnj , · r (" IH·t.~ ('h<1 mpl11rl Ht.'d 
hlrd:; r.; ·r: ~aw l tL,~ at 
Dane. (;, Ilma~:tlm. dld lk llll..!. 
uj) Ih(,11 i,lth :-{ral~ht \\ in tn 
'-Ia\ .. ""("11 \\Ittl Prahl (or 111«' 
l;~l({' \\ ,I\ It'.HI.lI1d furth,'r hun 
IIhnUl:- St.lte . 
rllr Ill<' Saluk l!,-. \ l~·:t :- UI 
Ihl.~ \\( {tIn I1W~ln:- the nghl It) 
('a p lIJ 'hi G~I: i'\\.1.\ I(-'~H! 
Fnd'i\ TlIc.ht .JI Dc!" ~ t lllli . 
plu:- . 'r Ih~ \,' '''rdO !'-'l lu kl:-'. 
the hom::- 111 .. \\ t 't~l ft'\ t'r.!!t. 
IIhnol~ SI.ti \' CU:llh .1111 1I1l\ 
l'I11"on ~ tC~lm~ hand,," 111,' 
S.t1ukb defe~HS Ul 12 of n prtnr 
t·tlnt('S ' ~ 1n(' IUlilng 1\\0 In:-I· 
:-cconn \\ 11:- (or .1 .. rH'" "wf'ep 
la:--I,' :11 
" \ \ '(> :<';jji\ 1I\\ \.'d em 1111(', 
( 'n~d, ('0;,1\ 'l'P!! ~.IH I 
''Co..IC! Jlu'. I!' .. nll kl1l.'\\ Iha1. 
otnd ,oj,r h. I~" \\t'"'' ll'I" iT III' 
~:u.Jn ,,~t 1 II;!'" IT,' ,1:0- ,f 
\ (,T"~ ~,h, .... mc \\ IIllllr u~ 
'Th"n ".il .. llttll 1I1l1.JTltl 
1\ n·J."JL!(·r .. " fll):- t' ~iI 1'''"11 '' 
t'~I;" \\t. n,l' 1,, ' n1 I'l'\,'llt;, · 
1.\1111 iJl .111'; I ,!Ii \~Inw 11411 .Ii 
ttl:.· .. ·· .... ... 11o~1 ,,,fIn' !.!tloIT.f 
'J.lr,:dl ," ,I ~, 1:1~ ... ud 
'ldl!lc'J~ 1. ,. :0- -I .!HI~ rl\~llr~ 
hu \\ t \ C' h.ld the' :-.hurt Clllt nl 
I Ill' "(Il k mn~1 o llht'ltn,t' ' ;1,1 I 
,'.J11 r(\l.'311 :o-lIh (. Ih(' \ ,.",, 1 ... }.,PO 
U.:. 1I11 1.1 fll':o-I pl, H.·l\ \~ hl'1l I \\ ~ _I!­
;,t rrl~to;hnl;H1 dno thC'\ .lh',I\" 
"cl'lll lu do II III utl1l'i' :o. 1)rtl i .. . 
11)f)" 
Wllh hat ti 10 had~ I h~"l.'" 'It 
Ea.:.tern IIhnol!'l :1nJ ~ntJl hf rr 
1II111f11:O>, tht' Il:<.>dhlro" It l4 ~ i 
droppe'd InUIl Itllrn III 1111 
tiatt,;t \\ a~ ~t.l1ldlllg .tlld Ilt': 
\\ere' kind of dt'\,' .. ,.tl ln1! 
ln~~~, tH It"'li \flU II,t trlli h 
!lU'Chl" II11" IIQ \\ t' "I h. CJ I" 
... ;1 OQ"" i.1110 I."" . :ld 
n, ... 1,1 llt .. t, "nllH III "'Ir j.!1J,d ... 
'l(-' I'; t U:O-t'Uf l . I:'·! ';" .' "lIf illt 
cP,t! .. \\ t' ~i Irt '..f Iht ~('il!"on 
" . 1; 
l- -m lilt lIabd Ihl' :-;aluk , ... 
.. ,dv:lut, ' f.!l' kl ~ f'd the 
~~i"". ;1:- St'tH rnmC'd \ -1 
Ir ... - .• '1..111 l' (' lI t(,T" (.t1h\ 
1\. ~I ~ " rlh mlo I ll(' hrll'-u,; 
!I>r I. IIlnt· ....... l di.~ lI1Wd fur 
',In: II K.l t 'reh Tlw IIWl'l' 
.. Iilt'r : .dukl~ dUlnlnall'o h(~ 
1':,111: h'Jlld.i .'- -:W lead, 
fj·flt·\. h'd t,. 'ht' 111 f'(·!J"un 
(h :, '1 1I •• II!'11 
\, I rl ·. II!, fl,lt h~t' \\l' h.!u a 
t ... 1."l.!h · tid, ~HtI .. I!... t' 10 ' .. Ike In 
1t ~'I"ll'tI ... IlIa' ... \\.h' \\t' \\~'I1' 
\\.11. lht hll! illH njl "('01 
:<t,11 1 lll1t~). 'ill'\ \\\ rt~ 111 
'"1l!f!.tli'tI b, lUI "'Iit, lil t! Ih,t! 
\\.1:-. . 1 hH! :.It.:10I. p,-,rll('lJl ~lrl~ 
\\ 1J(~ n 1111. IIJ,! J)l·f)p lt' ""l' 
.it!l!lt· ..... '\t dllci 11111 loeb \\f'!'l' 
•• ~l!lt· .... I\ ~ lnti;!\ 
I.l 'Pllh.!. dh:,\c Iht.' lall 
pt"Iph to It'd " ric)\\ n a 1t'3 rll 
hlQh ('I chi r ('hnuno!'.. ; H IlIm"r 
PHI·it .I,I(·k!!tfln .1I .. n I"d lIu' 
';.II·Jkl ' Ifff I ...... ' \\ Itil II JKHnt~ 111 
"" Ilr .. 1 n.11! 
I I1t'\\ 111 orcier Illr u .... In 
' tt ·. 11 tlhriQJ:o. !"\t.dl'. 1 h~r. ,) 
fl';!I1~ pia: ht'l;IU:-.t· I \\o\ddr1 : 
p .ll .I n: I h ill' p.l~ I·O.Jl h 
HlJ'dll:-'UI1_ .J:i l:l\~1J11 s-.w -! 
.\ 'IU <l1\\a::- ..... "'t~~ I'l'\t'ngt' (JIl 
, ',1111 '1,1 !'.,,(, ,~ kl'n Ihlllc:-. 
'I·.\.I~ I" III ~ IH. (· ... 'Il' 'wlJ: 
1 t .ill t:lIJ~t~ ':H1lt.':-. . 
I'll,. dll ll"llI1t;'I'IITlt! l!l~Hh' 
t!i-'J1lt of \ I ar~ Bt'rJ~hUl:-' h it 
t'l)...hl l)lllll!S. "hill' Brrdgeu 
Howls added "1\ If) hel l) buoq 
"'.tlUk l ;I{'('ural'\ ~rbu\ (. f\1I 
PI.: 'lull lJ~ IIltcrllit!-' :-O llln 
.\llhllu);!h tlw Ht'dhlrd:-. tned 
In 1I1. lkt' enmph;:I(,:ks t,n :1 14 
p'Jtll l .. 'I r ort 1I'I):n :> ~ ! 
"',)phllll1 llf{' \t1 ltu'r 1.lndtx't·k, 
th: "trt' pl .. U!Ul·tl hy p'}i.r 
~l1lk.lllI,", :hrtlU~hHUI J:-. 'Ilt· 
;... ~d llk r:o- \"""pl ,(f"Uh rh.'fcn ... t\p 
p n'!,MITt' \\ hwh ~tJlII rl()\~ n 
Ht'( hlld k:t.f('I'~ '1',.IInm\ 
J'IUJIt I :tnC .Jult "\I l! l.':- til Ii, 
l-'Jll1i'inl~ lJUl n '~ Inr lht~ gar t-' 
See WIN. Paqe 13 
Two freethrows by Martin 
help Drake down the Dogs 
D ..... ,_.reI 0 ...... 1Iertin. No. 24 •• -.... tDlIIocII ...... by 
SIU·. 0,.. .............. - 011 SMIrdI,. 
1'.lt:.l' 16. J)a lly 1::~~pI UUl, January ri , 1986 
By Ron Warn,ck 
') !at! ~V t ..... 
llr;!i·,,· f!ll. l r~f { ,iPTlI1 ' larlllr 
.. • •• \lei ,I. 'hi' III~I "h ;\ C!ll o!l 
111:1' In'!' '111'11\\ tlPPlllUl1lt~ ;Inr"l 
h:~ It-IHll (;lrr:'III~ a .. 11m l ,j·h" 
,,'ad ". II tl .l-i ~d' In~~ 1 .. '(1 'j'" 
4. ,~ t1 1.111:- I 'ht, ' rt'I,1 
,III \1 I1U:-h a\\ ~ltlf'd 'lh: :-htH 
~."l1t· ·unph ·.:I:-'~1 111 Illt'lnUTI !.':-
l':1I1W floo dllu.! h~t( ' k, 'ta rlll1 
_ ... a:d, ;\!'- · ;tluk: ('I):tt'h Hk h 
I h 'l' nll (':11 1 rf I.n1(> (Iut (I !rl 
l ilt' I CtrtlU'1 I •• rhonri:tif' Hi ;ah 
~('h,,"1 :-.l ' .H1rtoll! '1:lIlk ~rhot11 ht:o-
.. t1tUIIOII,t 111111. )"Ilt.., 'T 
TV,.I ' ··,tr .. h,,' IIr,' ' tarim 
\\ :1'" aI' !ht' j"ul hili .lg;l lIl~ 
}\ t'l1ll1l1 If l Ih( la ... · (' u!hl 
>;('l·ond:-. fit IIll' :-t'll IU!1i-11 
1.'lhllI1J.lIlIn:-.hlp Allt'r HC' lI ton 
l'oat' h Ih .·rTIIlI '''llIl>(l a t imeout 
:\IZII' 11ll 1Il1:-:-Ol."d hI! f1't~ I hrr)\~ 
~l1ld Ihf' ( ',lrh t1l1eialc '1'l'rner" 
\\ ('n ' Jowlled III o\('r tlll.t' for 
:h('t r on" 10:-" of Iht' \ I"I T" 
'1'111 :-> l inw. -'b r llli':o-an ~ I)olh 
IrL"t: Ihro\, ~ III (!I\(' Dr3 ke a 
threc POHI dd\ ant~q!,f' ami the 
Hu lld l)g~ held on fflr I lintH 
t l'llll il ph 
" I donO, carc \\ ho \\e're 
plaYlIlg. il ' · lUug h 10 " 111 nil Ih l'" 
road ," "Ictur :us coach G~n' 
Garne r sa id . .. It ·s great to get 
a road \ ' tc t o n , beca use w e' \ 'e 
s t rugg l~>d on ii .. 
The Bulldog" second road 
\\'in rose thei r record to 13-5. 5-
2 in the Missour i Va llev. while 
the Salukis dropped to ':;-13. t-5 
in the M\·C. 
Randy House led Saluki 
scorers with 14 points a nd 
seven rebounds. Ken Dusharm 
scored 13 points a nd Doug 
Novselt pumped in 12. 
Mar tin :::;J Uemtt !"ius 
Henderson both scored \4 fOl 
the Bulldogs. a nd Melvin 
Mathis had 13. 
The game s tar ted well 
enough for the Salukis. as a 
pair or hustling House inside 
shots line them a quick -HI 
_CAGEIIS. P_13 
Saluki Cathy Ka m pwerth batt les for a loose ba ll du,tng I tle 
game 0 11 Saturday againsl ill i nois State. 
Men tracksters 
"look flat" in loss 
By Steve Kou los 
S :" ' \"rlt;" 
S.lillkl IIH' II" l r ;Kk co. lt'll 
Hdl ( 011 Ill'll l'lIuldu' pu .pfUll1 
\ 11\ hr~ It'am 1' ,IIn. f'd :-11 
.. lilg1!hti ,;Itlll'll~t\ II II-. 
t·.I .... ·"l.II}lI·I :I·r .11 f·olulIlbu ... 
(Itl I 
i' ,\,;1:- J \'ul11plltt,,_, hi 
It';,\.!1 1('~I1I. 1h,tJ1 Itu' htH that 
t"'OI),I'lI'd 1 ... :)1 I11ol1lh al an 
"'x hlbrtl 'II m t.-t: a t I !lI nol:o-
Stall· ... Cor ne ll :O:3rei 
" \\ " roll c"'(l u" \' r a nd dwd 1 
dOll I "'l1m\ II II \\;t.:- I h t · Ihl1g 
la\ 1)11 frunl (,hn .. tm~I:O- b,'ea k 
ur- till' el~hl-hnur ~U~ t r ip III 
('nlu:nhu!-> " ,hud\ ilti0 tlw 
J..illt·rlll:-llIld \ " ' \l' red:ll . 
Tht' S~ lu ~I'; I1I11:->h(>(1 !h lnf 1'1 
Ill(' I n -m ef't , 11 11 :i~) p lli llb 
Penn ~ ta te \\fln tht' ml'et ~\' I t h 
71 POints <.I nd thc host u hltl 
S t.ll t:' B uc ke~ cs f inis hed 
~l..'t'ond with 5 1 POlllts 
" In lai r ness. It was OhiO 
Stale's fourth meel )in-:;e 
Chris tmas and Penn ' la tc 's 
second meel since Christ· 
mas ." Corne ll s~ id 
F irst·plare finishers David 
Lamont . Andrew Pettigrew. 
a nd f elipe ~Iart in were the 
lone bright spots for the 
Sa lukis. 
Lamont. a junior from Mt 
Forest . Onta rio. s tunned Ohio 
Sta te 's Eric Carter in the 3000-
n,eler run by posting a winn ing 
and personal·best time .." 
8:20.2. Ca rler fin ished ninth 
last fa ll in the I't:'AA Dh'ision I 
cross counlr~ championships. 
Pe tt igrew. a sophomore 
from B<!rks. England. won the 
151JO.meter run on 3::;1.9: and 
~I artll1 a JUlll llf' 110m ( . ;1 1' 
v'''lda t(' lligh !:k h'HII. ,\on Ihl 
tri ple jump III ~H,::!: 2:-
I n ('nil rcl'-I P(,l1n ~ ICJ1" 
Iwtt.twrf .. t~ 't.' n il ! .. 1 pla('l 
rttllsh~ ;j~lCi l )hl O ~td't' \\n'l 
iv, e\ t'l1t :, SIC {'our.t(·rt'u 11.:-
I hree f i rs l · pJ~H·e li ",~he~ b~ 
pla Cing s ('cond 11' IIVt· ('\('1l1S 
SCt..'ond'pIJ('(' I 1 I1t:-. her!'.> 111 
eluded ~l lke El holl In Ih,' Sl" 
me ter run ,\ IIh a 1 3: .. :1 Torn 
SmIt h In lill' :-l1o t put al 5::;.;1 :l 
BIll 1·len rllfli! 111 the high .lump 
HI 6-6.75. :\ l1kt· 'll d1('l~ J nd 
Shane \\'t'h ·r . \\ hi) lied 111 thl"' 
p(l lc \'a u lt .. II 14 7 . ~llld tilt' 4 
.. WI)-m l"tt'r n~IJ\ l(Jam lJl.i l~ ~ 
Con IIII' :\ la:';un r.Ul Ih,' bt ':-t 
"11 111 '. tne III the .. \. ·UMI· I1)t'lt'r 
1'(>13\. w tlh ~l 49 4. ~Ild team 
m a l'l '!i Derric k Stndda nd 
Kc\'l ll SIt'e lc. and Elholl ead~ 
ra n a 4~ -; 
Br ia n Bradlev , a Ira nsh.-r 
! rom Iowa lale, (HlIshed 
fourth in Ih. · long jump a t 22· 
1 75. Brlldley became eligible 
Thursday when sn.: received 
his release form from Iowa 
Sta te . 
While Corlw!J was disap-
puinted with the S" lukis ' 
performa nce. he 's not giving 
up on his young team . \\'hich 
includes 16 freshmen. 
" These fr eshmen are shit in 
the learning process." Cornell 
said _ .. ) don' t wa nt to get down 
on them because we have a lot 
of ta lt·nt 
.. It doesn' t concern me if we 
get heat by these Big to schools 
as lon~ a. our individuals 
perform well because the 
talent is there." Cornell sa id. 
